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ABSTRACT

Owîno, Martin Geoffrey. M.Sc., The University of ltlanitoba' l4ay, L977.

Effect of Dichlofop Methyl on the Growth and Development of Wheat,

Bar'ley, Hild 0ats änd Greên Foxtail. llajor Professor: E. H. Stobbe.

Field experiments were conducted to învestigate the efficacy of

dichtofop methyl , 2 t4-(,4-dichiorophenoxy) phenoxyl methyl propionate

in controlling wild oats (Avena fatua L.) and green foxtaiI (Setaria

viridis (L.) Beauv.) in wheat (Triticum aestivum L. 'Napayo') and

barley (Hordeum vulgare L. 'Bonanza'). The effect of dichlofop methyì

on the shoot and coronai root devel opment of the four species was

also i nvesti gated.

Laboratory experiments were conducted to determine the effect

of dichlofop methyl on cell division and growth of coronal roots of

wheat, barl ey and wild oats.

Adequate coritrol of both wild oats and green foxtail with dichlofop

methyl at the rates of 0.8-1.4 kg/ha at the 2-4 leaf stage of wild

oats resulted in increased bar'ley yields. Controi of both weeds at

the 5-6 leaf stage of wild oats, required rates higher than 1.1 kg/ha

of dich1ofop methyl , which caused injury to bar'ley resulting in lower

yield i ncreases.

In wheat, satisfactory control of both wild oats and green foxtail

with dichlofop methyì at the rate of 1.1 kg/ha at the 2-3 leaf stage
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of wild oats gave greater yield increases than sìmilar control at

the 3-4 leaf stage or 5-6 leaf stage. Control of wild oats required

at least 1.1 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl , while green foxtail was ade-

quately controlled with 0.8 kg/ha of the herbicide'

Dichlofop methyl at the rate of 0.8 kg/ha with surfactant gave

satisfactory control of both wild oats and green foxtail. under the

same infestation of both weeds, the rate of 1.1 kg/ha of dichlofop

methyl was required to give similar control .

I,lhen dichlofop methyl was tank-mixed with MCPA, for controlling

both grassy and broadleáf weeds, there was an antagonism which resulted

in inadequate control of wi'ld oats. The combination of dichlofop

methyl with bromoxynil gave excelìent control of both wild oats'

green foxtail and broadleaf weeds.

The optimum spray volume was found to be L16 l/ha for purposes

of controlling both wild oats and green foxtail with dichlofop methyl '

The growth of coronal roots of wheat, barley, wild oats and green

foxtail lvas more sensitive to soil applied dichlofop methyl than fo1 ìar

application. hlheat outgrew the effects of dichlofop methyl at rates

as high as 2.0 kg/ha.

Dichlofop methyl reduced the number of green foxtail seeds per

square meter, and seeds per plant head. blild oat seeds per panicìe

were not reduced. The coronal root mitotic index of wheat, bar'l ey

and wild oats was severely reduced by short duration treàtment with

dr'chìofop methyl . Wheat showed partial recovery from the effects

of dichlofop methyl .

The concentratîon of dichlofop methyl accumulated in the plant
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was the maior factor affecting

and cell elongation of coronal

the sensitivity of both cell divisrion

roots in wheat, barley and wild oats.



INTRODUCTION

Competition from wîld oats and green foxtaîl cause reduced yields

of wheat and barley. Fifty-four wild oat plants and 400 green foxtail

plants per square meter have been considered a moderate infestation'

but as few as L2 wild oat pìants and 200 green foxtaìl plants per

square meter can cause significant yieìd losses of wheat and barley

(Friesen, 1965; Bowden and Friesen, 1967; Sturko, 1977). It has been

estimated that 17.5 mil'l ion hectares of grain crops in llestern Canada

are infested with wild oats, and 75% of that has a moderate or heavy

infestation (Alex, 1966).

Dichlofop methyl became conrnercìally available in 1976, and was

found to be the only postemergent herbicide that could control both

wild oats and green foxtail by kiìling them directly. Dichìofop methyl

has given effective control of both wild oats and green foxtaij from

the one to six leaf stage of growth.

Dichlofop methyl at herbicidal rates has caused variable contact

leaf burn to wheat, but has shown phytotoxic effects on bar'ley, especially

in the late stages of bar'ley growth. Application of dichiofop methyl

at relatively low rates in the eariy stages of growth of both wheat

and barley may cause less Ìnjury to both corps and give effective

control of wild oats and green foxtail.

Field experiments $,ere ccinducted to determìne the factors affecting



the activity of dichlofop methyl în wheat, barley, turlld oats and green

foxtail. The factors investîgated lncluded, time of apPltcation of

dichlofop methyl , the rateo surfactants, broadleaf herbicides, spray

vo'lume and nozzle angle.

Laboratory experiments were cónducted to determine the effect

of dichlofop methyl on coronal root cel l division' root growth and

devel opment in wheat, bariey and wild oats.



LITERATURE REVIEH

Competi ti on

Research has been carried out. to determine the density of wild

oats and green foxtail plants that will reduce crop yidlds. In all

cases wheat and bariey yields decìined drastica:lly as wild oats and

green foxtail densities increased (Friesen and shebeski' 1960; Bowden

and Friesen, 1967; Bell and Naìewaja, 1968; Friesen' L973; Sturko'

re77).

Friesen and Shebeski (1960) found that 12-48 wild oat plants

per sqüare meter will reduce yìe1ds in a grain field. In the same

study they found that at a level of 60 wild oat plants per square

meter, yield depressions occured in 89% of the fields tested. They

also found that 350-400 green foxtaiì plants per square meter caused

yield reduction of wheat.

Friesen (1965) found that barley competition with green foxtail

resulted in loss of vigor and a reduction in height of the foxtail

and that densities as high as 400 green foxtail plants per square

meter were required to cause yield reductions.

Bowden and Friesen (1967) found in their experiments that wheat

yields were reduced by as few as L2 wild oat plants per sqare meter

under low. fertility. In the same experiments, no reduction in wheat

yields occurred with wild oat densities less than 70 plants per square
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meter, under'low fertility one year later' They also found that wild

oats influence wheat growth very early. Yield reductions had occumed

in wheat before wild oats were removed as earìy as the tlro leaf stage.

They found that once wild oats reached a density of 120 plants per

square meter, fertilized or non-fertilized wheat yielded equally.

The wild oat popuìations appeared to reduce uti lization of fertilizer

by the crop.

Be'll and Na'lewaia (1968) found that at two different locations

in North Dakota, yield reductions varied under the same vrild oat

densities. They found that yields of wheat under fertile conditions

were reduced to a greater extent than under non-fertile conditions

and concluded that wiid oats prevented the crop from fully utiiìzing

the fertilizer. They suggested that the exact dens,j ty of wild oats

that cause yield reductions of economic importance is dependent upon

the envi ronment.

Friesen (1973) found that crops varied in their competitive

ability with wild oats. In his experiments, bar'ley Í,,as found to be

more tolerant to wild oat competition than wheat. At a wild oat

density of 180 plants per square meter barl ey yield was reduced by

33% and wheat yie'lds hy 4B%.

Sturko (1977) found that 100 green foxtail plants per square

neter caused reductions of late seeded spring wheat. One hundred

to two hundred green foxtail plants per square meter caused yìeìd

reductions of ear'ly seeded semi-dwarf spring wheat. He also found

that 400-800 green foxtail plants per square meter reduced the yield

of early seeded normal height wheat. He concluded that both time
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of seeding and the type of wheat influenced the competitÍve abil ity

of the crop with green foxtaì1 .

Dichlofop methyl

Dichlofop methyl was first field tested in l¿,lestern Canada in

1973 (Chow, 1973; Sexsmith, 1'973i Stobbe and llelson, 1973; Friesen'

1974). Adequate control of wild oats and green foxtail has been

achieved with 1.12 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl applied at the 2-4 leaf

stage of both weeds (Chow, 1973; Miller and l'lal ewaja, 1974; Behrens

et al ., 1974; Friesen, 1975; Todd and Stobbe, 1974; Delage, 1975).

Miller and Nalewaia (1974) and chow (1974) have indicated that the

growth stage of wild oats and green foxtail at the time of application

of dichlofop methyl is important. The optimum stage of appiication

when both wild oats and green foxtail þrere most sensitive was at the

2-4 leaf stage.

Miller and Nalewaja (1974) and Behrens et al . (1974) indicated

'that at 5-6 leaf stage of both weeds, fewer plants were kilied by the

same rate of dichlofop methyl .. At the 2-4 leaf stage of wild oats,

1.12 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl gave excellent control of wi'ld oats

and green foxtail, but 1.68 kg/ha was required to give the same control

at 5-6 leaf stage of wild oats.

Miller and Nalewaja (1974) also found that this high rate of

dichlofop methyl causes contact înjury to wheat. Grain yield increases

due to control of wild oats and green foxtaì1 with dichlofop methyl

were higher at the 2-4 leaf stage of appiicatìon than at 5-6 leaf stage.

Todd and Stobbe (1974) simìlar1y found that the higher rate of 1.68

kg/ha of dichlofop methyl required to control both weeds beyond the
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five leaf stage caused contact damage to wheat. Yield increases due

to control of wild oats and green foxtaìl at the five leaf stage were

lower than those at |the 2-4 leaf stage of application.

Chow (1974) tested rates that range from 0.84 to 2.24 kg/ha of

dichlofop methyl and found ho significant reduction ín grain yield

of wheat at the higher rate appiìed at 3-4 leaf stage of the crop.

He obtained excellent control of green foxtail with 0.84 kglha of

dichlofop methyl applied at the 2-4 leaf stage of foxtaiì. The same

1evel of control of wild oats $tas achieved with 1.12 kg/ha of the

herbicide at the same stage of application. He concluded that green

foxtail was more sensitive to dichlofop methyl than wild oats and that

because of the occumence of both weeds, at least 1.12 kg/ha of the

herbicide was required at the 2-4 leaf stage of wild oats.

Behrens et a] . (1974) found that 0.84 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl

applied at the 2-4 leaf stage of barìey caused foliar iniury to the

crop. The graìn yield of barley was not different from the non-tneåteid

plots. At 1.12 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl applied at 2-4 leaf stage

there was a yield reduction. They indicated that bar'ley was more

susceptible to dichlofop methyl than wheat.

Todd and Stobbe (1974) found that barley was more sensitive to

dichìofop methyl appl ied at the five leaf stage than at the 2-4 'leaf

stage of the crop. Todd and Stobbe (1974), Friesen et al . (1974)

and Putman gLal . (197a) have indicated that dichlofop methyl at

2.24 kg/ha appiied pre-planting and soil incorporated gave some control

of wild oats and good control of green foxtail, which was inadequate

for cormercial use. lrlhile this evidence pointed to both foliar and
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soil activity of dichìofop methyl , soil surface application without

incorporation into the soil gave no control of bo'th weeds.

Sexsmith (1973) found that 1.5 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl applied

at 2-4 leaf stage of wiìd oats gave satisfactory control , but 2.24

kg/ha of the herbicide when app'l ied pre-plant and soil incorporated

did not give ådequate control . He also found that roots of wild oats

were severely pruned although this did not interfere with seed setting

of the wiid oats.

o'Sullivan and Vanden Born (1975) tested rates that range from

1.12 to 5.60 kg/ha of dichlofop meihyl applied at the 3-1eaf stage

of wheat and barìey. They found that 1.68 kg/ha of the herbicide

caused a reduction of barley height and dry weight. There was also

a delay in maturity of bar1ey. The same extent of damage to wheat

required 2.24 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl . They concluded that bar'ley

!',as more sensitive to the herbicide than ¡rheat at the 3-1eaf stage

o1 appIrcatìon.

0'sul livan and Vanden Born (1975) aìso found in other experiments

that damage to barley could be reduced when a rate of 0.7 kglha of

dichlofop methyl to which had been added 0.5% of the surfactant 
_

Rennex 36, and applìed at the 3-4 leaf stage of the crop. The same

rate of the herbicide al so gave adequate control of wiìd oats and

green foxtail when appìied at the same leaf stage.

Friesen (1975) found that there was no difference in control

of v,rild oats and green foxtail when spray volume was increased from

60-150 l/ha with 1.0-1.5 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl. Although there

was good control of both weeds, barley yields vtere not increased,

indicating that damage to the crop had occumed.
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Delage et al. (1975) found that the level of control of wild

oats and green foxtail with dichlofop methyl !',as infiuenced by the

spray voìume of water used. At wild oat densities higher than 100

plants per square meter 110 l/ha of water with 1.12 kg/ha of dÍchlofop

methyl gave better control of both wéeds than 55 l/ha of water vrith

the herbicide.

Hunter (1975) found that the angle of the sprayer boom when

directed forward at 45 degrees instead of the normal one of 90 degrees

resul ted in better control of wild oats and green foxtaiì with 0.84

kg/ha of dichìofop methyl . He also found that when pressure for

spraying vlas increased from 2.0-3.0 kg/cm2 better control of wild

oats occurred regardless of sprayer boom angìe.

Hunter (1975) found that when the effects of sprayer boom angle

and spray pressure 
"."" .otpu""d v,ri th the effect of increasing the

rate of dichlofop methyl from t.L2-L.4 kg/ha' the latter effect re-

sulted in greatêr control of wild oats and green foxtail. He suggested

that the amount of dichlofop methyl intercepted by wiìd oats and green

foxtail directiy detêrmi ned the extent of control of both weeds'

, Banting (iSZ6¡, Chow (i976) and Hunter (1976) have found that

adequate contro'l of wild oats and green foxtail can be achieved with

0.7 kg/ha of dichìofop methyl to whjch has been added 0.5% of Rennex

36, and applied at 2-4 leaf stage of the crop without causing bar'ley

i nj ury.

Rao (1977) found that a higher f ight ìntensity of 1030 lux in-

creased the activity of dichlofop methyl at Iot.ter temperatures.

Rates as low as 0.4 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl applied through the



roots of green foxtail resulted in adequate control of foxtail at

the hìgh light intensity. Hìgher temperatures were found to reduce

the effect of light intensity on the activity of dichlofop methy'l .

l''lode of Acti on

Field tests showed wild oat leaf chlorosìs and inhibition of

coronal root development from foliar treatmê:nt at three leaf stage

with rates as low as o.5 kg/ha of dichlofop methy'l (Chow' 1974; Friesen'

1974). Leaf chlorosis of corn plants did not result in death of the

plants, whìch indicated that chiorosis may be associated with the primary

mechanism of action (Todd and Stobbe 1977, personal cormunication).

Chow (1974) found that 1.12 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl applied

at the three leaf stage of wild oats caused a reduction of the chlo-

rophyli content on intact wild oat leaves. The rates of photosynthesis

and tranlocation of photosynthates from the leaves to the roots were

significantly reduced though p'lant growth was only moderately reduced.

Chow (1974) also found thêt the growth of wild oat coronal roots

was drasticalìy reduced. Simiiar tests with rates that range from

0.05-10.0 pprn', of dichlofop methyl appìied through the roots resulted

in a reduction of chìorophyll content (Todd and Stobbe, 1974).

Brezeanu et al . (1976) found that 0.48 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl

applied at the i. l/2 leaf stage of wheat and wild oats caused fo rm

slight to complete destruction of cell cytopìasm of both species,

though wild oats were more severely damaged. Chloroplasts weie the

main organelles most affected by dichlofop methyl . They also found

that translocation patterns of dichìofop methyl in wheat and wild

oats were similar and appeared to be restricted in the region of application'
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Chow (i974) found that the restricted translocation of foliar

applied dichlofop methyl may account for failure of the herbicide

to give adequate control when applied at low rates' Todd and Stobbe

(1g77) found that greater spray retention and more rapid penetratìon

of dichlofop methy'l partìa1 ly explained the susceptibility of green

foxtail, but did not explain selectivity betv',een wheat' vli ld oats

andbarley.Theya]sofoundthatse]ectivitybetweenbarleyandwild

oats decreased with increasing maturìty of the plants. Barley became

more sensitive to dichlofop methyl with advancing growth stage vrhile

wild oats became more tolerant.

Basipetat and acropetal translocation of both foliar and root

appì ied dichlofop rnethyl was noted to account for the occurrence of

the herbicide at shootand root meri stems (Becker, 1975) ' Inhibition

of shoot and root meristematic activity resulted from accumulation of

sufficient concentration of dichìofop methyl in these regions

(Becker, 1975).

Other herbicides which inhibit meristematic activity are the

carbamates (Ennis, 1947; Canvin and Friesen, 1959; Dubrovin' 1959;

Morrison, !.962; Banting, 1970) and dinitroaniline herbicides especially

trifluralin (Hacskaylo and Amato' 1968; Lignowski and Scott' 1972;

Bartels and Hilton, 1973; Jackson and Stetler, 1973; Hess and Bayer'

Ls74).

Dubrovin (1959) studied wild oat root tips after treatment with

barban (4-chl oro-2-butynyl -m-chl oro -carboni late ) . He noticed groups

of chromosomes without nuc]ear membranes or nuc'leoli'

Morrison (1962) found abnormal cells in wheat and barl ey seedlings
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that had germinated in a solution of diallate (s-2,3-dichloroallyl

N, N-di isopropyì thi ol carbamate ) . These cells were swollen and irregular,

with polyploìdy, scattered nucleoli and ìrregular shaped nuciei

occurri ng.

Banting (1970) studied mitotic divisions of wheat and wild oats

after treatment with dial 1 ate and trial'late (s,2,3,3-trichloroal lyl

N,N-diisopropylthiolcarbamate). He found that the number of cell

divisions decreased wÍth increased diallate and triallate concentratìon.

Chromosomal and nuclear abnormalities also occurred, such as thickened

chromosomes, chromosome clumps and chromosome bridges. Nuclei were

dumb-bel l shaped and many polyploid cells were present.

Banting (1970) found that wheat was not affected by diaìlate

and triallate to the same extent as wild oats. In wild oats, the

mitotic abnormalities were caused by higher concentrations of the

herbicides, than the concentrations that affected shoot length.

Banting concluded that both cell division and celI e'longation were

affected at these I olv concentrations,

Kobayashi and Ishizyka (1974) indicated that growth reduction

of bats correlated with the inhibition of protein and ribonucleic

acid synthesis when treated with barban. Wheat was also affected but

recovered after three days.

Hacskayo and Amato (1968) found that corn plants treated wìth

'I ow concentrati ons of tri f l ural i n (a,acr-tri f I uoro-2,6-di ni tro-l,I, N-

di propyl -p-tol ui di ne ) showed dìsorganized cell division and failure

of formation of cell wall and cel l plate. They noticed trinucleate

cells in the pericycle of the root. The roots fai'led to elongate,
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but latera'l growth occurred resulting jn club shaped appearance.

Bartels and Hilton (1973) studied wheat and corn ultrastructure

after treatment with i..0 ppmw concentration of trifiuralin. They found

that trifluralin disrupted mitosis through interferìng with synthesis

of microtubular protein, or metabolism of endoplasmic reticulum membranes

involved in microtubule assembly. This disappearance of microtubules

determined the stage of cell cycle arrested by trifluraljn treatment.

Jeffcoat and Harries (1973) found that the activity of foliar

appl i ed benzoyl prop ethyl (a)-2- ( t'l-benzoyl -3,4-di chl oroani ì i no ) -

propÍonate) was dependent upon its rate of degradation to the "bio-
'logicaliy active acid benzoylprop' They also found that the acìd

was translocated from the leaf to the stem where it inhibited stem

elongation resulting in stunted wi'ld oats which are unabie to compete

successfully with wheat.

The selectivity of the herbicìde.- was dependent on its relative

rate of de-esteri fi cati on and the subsequent detoxification of thè

acid to inactive conjugates.

Lowen (1975) fouhd that benzoylprop ethyl interfered with cell

elongation resulting in shorter wild oat plants. Cel1 division appeared

to be stimulated by benzoylprop ethyl , but the shoot and root length

of treated plants were less than the lengths of untreated plants.

Shimabukuro et a] . (1977) studied wheat and wild oats after

treatment with dichlofop methyl . They found two active forms of the

herbicide; methyl ester which caused damage to the plant cel'l chlo-

roplasts, and the acìd form, that is more effective in inhibition of

root grolvth. They indicated that the rate of de-esteri fi cati on of
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the methyl ester form to the acid form and the subsequent detoxification

of the acid to water-soluble conjugates rnay infìuence selectivity

of dichlofop methyl between wheat and wild oats.
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METHODS AND I4ATERIALS

Field Experiments

. Experiments were conducted at Carman, l.'lanitoba on a field that

was under oat stubble in 1975 and rapeseed stubble in 1976. 0n May

B, 1975 and l,Íay 12, 1976, the field lvas over seeded with wild oats

and green foxtail, using a hand held cyclone broadcast spreader.

The soil was Aimasippi very fine sandy loam containing 79% sand,

1il si1L, 14% c'lay and 3.6% organic matter and a cation exchange

capacity of 18.4 meg/100 gm of soiì. The soil was maintained at the

recommended fertilìty level of the soil testing laboratory, Univer-

sity of Manitoba,

Napayo wheat was seeded at a rate of 106 kglha to a depth of

7.5 cm in 1975. In 1976, Napayo wheat was seeded at the rate of

106 kg/ha to a depth of 6-B cm. Bonanza barley was seeded at the

rate of lI2 kg/ha to a depth of.7.5 cm in 1975 and 1976.

The spray treatments (unless specified for particular experi-

ments) were applied with Tee Jet 65015 flat fan nozzles delivering

116 l/ha at 276 kPa pressure on a 2.0 meter boom, bicycle sprayer.

The sprayer was operated at 4.8 kph. After spray'Íng, the pre-plant

soil incorporated treatments were rotovated to a depth of 7.5 cm.

A nozzle angle of 90o was used.
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The stage of growth of wild oats was used as the hasts fot spraying

Green foxtail plants were 2-3 'leaf stages nore advanced than wild oats,

and the crop rlra s 1-2 leaf stages more advanced than wild oats.

In 1975, bromoxynil at the rate of 0.28 kg/ha was sprayed overall

(except for Experiment IV) on June 22, to control broadleaf weeds in

the experinental areas. In 1976, MCPA at the rate of 0.7 kg/ha was

sprayed on June 28, to remove broadleaf weeds in the experinenta l areas.

The treatments were repl r'cated four times in a randomized com-

pìete blóck design. Each plot was 2.0 by 6.0 meters.

The project was divided înto 9 experiments,

Experiment I. The effect of time of application of dichlofop methyl

on the control of wiid oats and green foxtai l in

barley, a) 1975, b) L976.

Bonanza barley was seeded on ltay 22,7975. Applications at

the 2-3 leaf stage of wîld oats were made on May 27, the 3-4 leaf

stage on June 6, and the 5-6 leaf stage on rlune L1., 1975.

In 1976, Bonanza barley was seeded on May 17. The pre-pìant

and soíl incorporated treatment was applied on May 14. Appìications

at the 2-3 ìeaf stage of wiìd oats were made on June 7, the 3-4 leaf

stage on June 10, and the 5-6 leaf stage on June 18, 1976. The

surfactant (Rennex 36) was included at the rate of 0.5% of treatment

spray volume in all the post-emergent treatments.
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Experiment IL The effect of time of application of dichlofop nethyl

on the control of wr'ld aats and green foxtail 'în wheat,

a) 1975, b) 1976.

Napayo wheat was seeded on May 13, 1975 and tlay 17, 1976. The

t! eatments of 1975 and 1976 were the same as in Expefiment I and were

appìied on the same dates respectively.

Experiment III. The effect of dichlofop methyl at varîous r.ates with

and without surfactants on the control of wîld oats

and green foxtail in ba¡1ey, a) 1975, b) 1976.

Bonánza barley was seeded on lLay 22, 1975. The pre-plant

and soil incorporated treatments were applied on I'lay 15, 1975. The

rest of the treatments were appìied when wild oati reached 3-4 leaf stage

on June 12, L975. The surfactants (Triton f,:100, Tríton -XA and

Rennex 36) were each included at the rates of 0.5% of treatment spray

volume in the treatments as indicated on Table 6.

In 1976, Bonanza barley was seeded on May 17. The pre-p'lant

and soil incorporated treatment was applied on May L4, Applications

were made at the 2-3 leaf stage of wild oats on June 7 and the 3-4 leaf

stage on June 10, 1-976, The surfactant (Rennex 36) at the rate of

0.5U of treatment spray volume was included in the treatments indicated

on Table 7.

Experiment IV. The effect of bromoxynil and MCPA on the efficacy of

dichiofop methy'l ìn controlling wild oats and green

foxtaîl in wheat, 1975.

Napayo wheat was seeded, using a press drìlì on May 22, 1975.
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All the treatments were applied when wild oats reached 3-4 leaf stage

on June 6, t975. Drichlofop methyl was applied a'lone and in combination

with bromoxyni i and MCPA and with each of the two separately. Com-

binations were also made of bromoxyni l and MCPA, and separate appli-

cations of the tlro were made.

Experiment V. The effect of spray ang1e, spray volume and rate

dichlofop methyl on the control of wild oats and

green foxtail in barley, a) i975, b) 1976.

Bonanza barley was seeded on lTay 22, 1975, and May L7, L976.

Treatments consisting of tr,¡o rates of dìchìofop methyl were sprayed

in three volumes of water at two nozzle angìes when wild oats reached

3-4 leaf stage on June 6, 1975 and June 16, 1976. The treatments were

applied with Tee Jet 650067, 65015 and 6503 flat fan nozzles de'liver'íng

55, 116 and 232 ]/ha at a pressure of 276 kPa, and at nozzle angles

of 45o and 90o.

Experiment VI. The effect of spray angle, spray volume and rate

of dichlofop methyì on the control of wild oats

and green foxtail in wheat, 1976.

Napayo wheat was seeded on May 17, 1976. A1 1 the treatments

were applied when wild oats reached 3-4 leaf stage on June 6, 1976.

The treatments were the same as in Experiment V and the same procedure

was used.

Experiment VII. The effect of foliar applied dichlofop methyl on

the yield of weed-free barley, !.976.
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1

The area for this experiment was fumigated with netfl bromide*

to remove al1 grassy and broadieaf weeds, before Bonanza bêrley was

seeded with a press drî11 on May 18, 1976. Treatnents consistìng of

ttlo rates of dichlofop methyl were sprayed at three spray volumes and

at tt{a nozzle anglés when barley reached 3-4 L/2 leaf stage on .lune 24,

1976. One treatment consisting of two rates of dichlofop methyl was

sprayed at a nozzle angìe of 45o only, at 116 i/ha of spray volume.

The procedure of Experiment V was followed.

Experiment VIII. The gffect of soii and foliar applied dichlofop methyl

on the growth and coronal root deveìopment of wheat,

wild oats and green foxtail , 1975.

Napayo wheat was seeded onMay 22, L975. The pre-plant and soil

incorporated treatments were applied on l4ay 22, L976. The foliar
applied treatments were made when wheat reached the 4-5 leaf stage,

wÍld oats were at the 3-4 leaf stage and green foxtail were at the

5-6 leaf stage on June 11., 1975.

Two weeks after foliar applicatjon, ten plants were removed at

random fro¡n the plots of each treatment replication, using a garden

trowel Fifteen centimeter depth of soil was removed with most of the

pìant roots. The roots were removed from the soil with running tap

water in the laboratory. The roots were dried in paper towels and

the mean coronal root length was measured before the roots were severed

from the shoots. These were placed in 9.0 by 5.0 cm paper enveìopes

- lM.thyl Bromide Application procedures as outllned by Dow Chemical
Company 'tn Dow-fume MC-2 Infonnation pamphlet.
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(later samples required 30.0 by 15.0 cm) and oven drled at 1400F for.

24 hours before oven dry weights of roots and shoots Ì'/ere taken,

Sîmllar samples were taken at two week intervals untll Ì{heat,

wild oats and green foxtaî1 headed on July 27,1975.

Expèrimènt II. The effect of soil and folìar applied dichlofop methyl

on the growth and coronal root devel opment of bar'ley,

a) 1975, b) 1976.

Bonanza barley was seeded on 'l{ay 22, L975. The same treatments

as in Experiment VIII were applîed folìowìng the same procedure on

the same dates.

In 1976, Bonanza barley was seeded on May 17. The pre-plart

and soi'l incorporated treatment lvas applied on May L4. Applications

were made when barley reached the 3-4 leaf stage on June 7, and the

4-5 'leaf stage on June 11, 1976. The surfactant (Rennex 36) at the rate

of 0.5% of the treatment spray volume was included in the treatments

as jndicated on Table 7. This experiment was a ¿upltcate of Experiment

III, 1976 and was intended for sampling on1y.

''- .' I.

Assessment gf, weed contiol and crop tolerance

Assessments of weed control and crop tolerance to the herbicide

treatments were made at crop heading. Bulk density (crop or weed

counts per square meter multiplìed by mean plant height ìn cm) was

used for the assessnents.

Wheat, bar]ey and wild oat counts were made by countr'ng plants

în two random quadrants of 0.25 square meters per plot. Green foxtail
counts were exttnated by countr'ng plants in two random quadrants of
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0.0625 square meter.r per plot. Results are rePorted as counts Per"

square mete!, Mean plant her'ghts ttere dil"ectly measured uslng 1.0

meter steel rui ers.

l¿lild oats and green foxtaîl samples taken ft"om 0.25 square

meter were used for determination of seen number per squa!"e meter

and mean seed number per panicle or foxtaîl head. A correlation study

of seed number of foxtall and head length (correlatlon coeffîcient

of 0.96) was used for computing foxtail seeds pe¡ squa!"e meter and seed

number per foxtai l head.

Data Analysi s

All quantitative assessments were statisticaliy analyzed and

treaünent means were compared using Duncan's new muìtiple range test.

0n1y differences significant at the fîve percent level of probabìlity

were consìdered meaningful .

Laboratory Experiments'

Experiment X. Effect of root applied dìchlofop methyl on wheat'

bar'l ey and wild oats coronal root mitosis.

Wheat (Napayo cv.), barley (Bonanza cv.) and wild oat (loerø'

faan L.) seeds were dressed with Arasan 751. A total of i.00 seeds

lused accordÍng to the lrlanual of Cytogenetic Techniques, -Rosner
Laboratory, Plant Science Department, University of Manitoba.
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of each species !!,ere placed in 5.0 cm depth of vermlìcul i.te in plastic

flats of 40.0 by 26.0 cm. The flats were watered and Placed ìn a

grovrth cabinet at 22oC, 1060 lux light intensity, 16 hour daily

photoperiod and a 60% relatîve humîdity.

At 2-leaf stage, 30 plants were selected from each species, and

the vermiculite was washed off the seminal roots in running tap r,rater

before transferring to bottles containing 180 ml of half-strength

nutrient solution. The p1 ants were supported at the bottle necks

using styrro-foam material . The þottles were covered on the outside .

with aluminum foil to prevent aigal growth in the nutrient solution.

The plants stayed in the nutrient solution which was renevJed

every two days, for a perÍod of six days. At the end of six days

the plants had reached 3 t/2 leaf stage, and had developed 4-5 coronal

roots with lengths varying from 2-7cm.

Twenty-four plants of each species were selected from this batch,

and transferred to bottles containing 180 ml of half-strength Hoaglands

nutrient solution to which had been added dichlofop methyl (36% E.C.)

of conrnercial grade at rates of 0.00-1.00 ppm and the dichlofop methyl

solvent blank (hereafter referred to as solvent blank) at 1,0 ppm.

There were a tota'l of six concentrations representing six treatnents.

Each treatment consisted of four plants from which three coronal

roots v'rere sampled at the end of a 24 hour treatment duration, The

experiment was amanged in a compìete1y randomized design.

A coronaì root length of 4.0 cm at the end of the treatment

duration, was used as the basis. for sampling the plants for determination

of the effect of dichtofop methyl on mitosis. Frorn each plant, three
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coronal roots were selected and 2.0 cm length from the roOt tip cut

off and inrmediately fixed in 3:t ethyl alcohol (95%) and gìacial

acetic acid fixatìvel in glass vials and stoppered. The vials were

labelled from 1.-24 according to the treatment numbering and stored

at 4oC for 96 hours.

The roots were hydrolyzed in 1.0 N HCl and Feulgen stained2.

Squashes were made of each root tip and examined using a Zeiss micro-

scope with 63-oii objective and 10X eyepiece. A random sample of

200 cells per root-tip were counted and cells showing nuclei with

chromosomes in any of the mitotic stages such as prophase, metaphase,

anaphase and telophase counted separately.

A minimum of 800 cells were counted for each treatment. tach

experiment was repeated to determine the consistency of the effects

observed, after 24 hour treatment with the herbicide. The same experi-

ments were conducted for B hour and 12 hour treatment durations for

each spec ies.

The results were transformed according to tne f æ + t and

statistica'l ly analyzed. Treatment means were compared using Duncan,s

multiple range test. 0n1y. differencòs significant at the 1.0% level

of probability were considered as meaningful .

Experiment XI. Effect of root applied dichlofop methyì on the growth

and coronal root development of wheat, barìey and

wÍld oats.
lManual' of Cytogenetic Techniques, Piant Sc'ience, University of

Mani toba

¿Botanical 
llicrotechnique and Cytochemistry (1976) by Berlyn and

Micksche. pp. 26, 248.
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One hundred seeds of wheat, barìey and wild oats were germinated

and grown according to the procedure outl ined for Experiment X. At

3 t/2 leaf stage, the piants had developed 4-5 corona'l roots with

ìengths varying from 3-6 cm.

Lengths of three coronal roots were measured and recorded, from

24 plants selected from each specîes. The three roots were marked

using India ink for later identification.

The plants were treated with the same treatments as in Experiment

X, for a duration of 24 hours. The plants were then removed from

the treatment solution and the roots dried in paper towels before the

marked roots we¡e measured again. The plants were transfemed to

250 mì Ehlmeyer flasks containing 220 n1 of half-strength nutrient

soìution. Styrro-foam material for support and aluminum foil cover

were used as before,

The lengths of the marked coronal roots vrere measured every

24 hours for two weeks. The coronal roots were counted and mean

root length taken at the end of two weeks. The roots were then sep-

arated from the shoots and oven dry weights taken according to the

procedure outlined for Experiment VIII.

The data was analyzed according to the procedure of Experiment X.

On'ly differences significant at the 1,% level of probabiìity were

considered as meaningful . The data are reported as coronãl root growth

after 3-day intervals, coronal root mean length, number of coronal

roots per plant and shoot and root dry weights.

Experiment XII. Effect of root appìied dichlofop methyl on the

growth of eìongation region of coronal roots of
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wheat, barley and wild oats.

One hundred seeds of wheat, barìey and wjld oats lvere germinated

and grown according to the procedure of ExperÍment X. At 3 1/2 leaf

stage, 24 pìants were selected from a batch of 30 pìants of each

species. Three coronal roots were chosen per plant and marked at

0.5 cm length from the root tip wíth cotton thread. Cotton thread

was sterilized by autoclaving to remove possible contamìnation by

al gae.

The plants were.treated for 24 hours with dichlofop methyl and

solvent blank which had been serially diluted to give final concentra-

tions as shown in Table L. The rates were chosen on the basis of cell

division counts in Experîment X,

At the end of the 24 hòur treatment period, the plants were

removed from the treatment soiution and the roots dried in paper

towels before measurement of the eìongation region of prevìously marked

coronal roots were taken. The plants were then transferred to fresh

nutrient so'lution as before following the procedure of Experir'rent XI.

Measuremerits of the iength of eiongation region of the coronal

röots. were made every 24 hours for two weeks. At the end of trlro

weeks mean lengths of the elongation region were taken, and the rate

of growth obtained.

The data were anaìyzed after transformation, as indicated for'

Experiment X, Treatment means were compared using Duncan's new

muìtip1e range test. 0nly differences significant at the 5% Ievel

of probability were considered meaningful .
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TABLE 1, Concentrations of dichlofop methyl that affect gro!''th of
èlongation region of coronal roots of wheat, barley and wild oats

Dichlofopmethyl concentrations Solventblank
plant species (pi'rn) (PPm)

llheat

Bar'ley

l'li l d oats

I

0.00

0. 00

0.00

?

0. 10

0. 05

0.05

3

I .00

0.50

0. 50

4

1 .00

1.00

1 .00
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In both 1975 and 1976 v'dld oats emerged uniform'ly wlth the crop

although a second flush came up within two weeks of barl ey emergence.

Green foxtail emerged 1-2 weeks later than the crop. Some of the

wild oats and green foxtail emerged after the t!"eatments were applied.

There was a hfgher level of infestation of both wild oats and green

foxtai'l rìn 1975 than in 1976.

Experìment I. The effect of time of appìication of dichlofop

methyl on the control of wild oats and green foxtail

r'n barley, a) 1975, b) 1976.

a) 1975

Barley yieìds and bulk densitìes of barley, wìld oats and green

foxtail are presented in Table 2.

Barley yields from plots treated with 0.6-1.4 kg/ha of dichìofop

methyl at the 2-3 leaf stage of wild oats l,,ere greater than the untreated

plots. There were no differences in barìey yields from plots treated

with 0.6 kg/ha and 1.4 kg/ha of dÍchlofop methyl at this stage of

wîld oats.

Dichlofop methyl at 1.4 kg/ha applied at the 2-3 ìeaf stage

caused barley injury which was not refl ected on the yl'e]ds. A rate

of 1.1 kglha or higher was requr'red for adequate control of wild oats,

wlìereas 0.8 kg/ha of dichlofop methyì was adequate for control of green

foxtalìl .



TABLE 2. Barley yieìds and bulk densities of barley, wild oats and
green foxtaîl from plots treated with several rates of dichlofop' methyl applied at three ìeaf stages of wi'ld oats

Dichlofop methyl Barley yield
kg/ha kg/ha

Bulk density
Barl ey tlild oats Green foxtai l

0.0 1500 cl

2-3 leaf stage

3Bo3 al 2æ6 dz

3818 a 545 c

3319 ab 291 b

3455 ab 50 a
2446 bc 4 a

2677 bc 26 a
2245 bc L2 a

2340 bc 0 a

2136 c 284 b

2118 c 83 a

2149 c 54 a

0.6

0.8

1.1

L.4

0.8

1.1

1.4

0.8

1.1

7.4

2020 ab

1950 ab

1980 ab

1980 ab

3-4 leai stage

1990 ab

2110 ab

2180 a

5-6 leaf stage

1830 abc

1590 c

1820 bc

2972 d2

809 c

308 ab

153 a

62a

249 a

2L9 a

74a

587 b

230 a

413 ab

1.

2.

Significances are based on Duncan's multipìe range test at
1.0% level .
Significances are based on Duncan's muìtiple range test at
at 5.0% level .
Values in a column fol l owed by the same letter(s) are not
significantìy different at the required level.
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At the 3-4 leaf stage of wild oats, there was no difference

in barley yields from plots treated with 0.8 kg/ha and 1.4 kglha of

dichìofop methyl . All the rates of herbicide used at this lêaf stage

caused barley injury which was not reflected on barley yield. Dichlofop

methyl at 0.8-1.4 kglha gave adequate control of both wìld oats and

green foxtai 1 .

At the 5-6 leaf stage of wild oats, dichlofop methyl at 0.8-1.4

kg/ha caused injury to barley and yield reductions were observed when

l.L and 1.4 kg/ha were applied. The yields of plots treated with

1.1 kg/ha of dichlofop methyi were also affected by waterlogging

conditions which occurred four weeks following the last spray appli-

cation. 'Two of the plots ltere on low spots..

The rate of 0.8 kg/ha of dicftlof9p methyl was not sufficient for

controlling both wild oats and green foxtail at this leaf stage (Table

2). Adequate control of both weeds was, however, obtained with 1,1-

1.4 kg/ha of the herbicide. The difference in control of both weeds

when 0.8 kg/ha is compared to 1.1 kg/ha can be expìained by weed

recovery from the herbicide effect at the low rate.

tlhen the three leaf stages of application are compared (Table 2),

results indicate,that barley yields were increased by a1ì treatments

except for the treatment affected by waterlogging conditions. The

treatments applied at 2-3 leaf stage only controlled the weeds present

at the time of spraying and left late emerging weeds uncontrolled.

The seeds of these late germinated weeds would be returned into

the soil and increase the infestation of wild Qats and green foxtail

for the subsequent crops.
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Due to the prolonged êmergence of wtld oats and green fQxtail,

the majorîty of these weeds would he present at the ti:me of spraying

the herbicÌde at 3-4 ìeaf stage. Barley ylelds from treatments with

dichiofop methyl at thîs stage were, however, not drifferent from

yields of plots treated at 2-3 leaf stage or 5-6 leaf stage.

Control of wild oats and green foxtaiì wíth dichlofop methyi

applîed at 5-6 leaf stage requrìred at least 1.1 kg/ha. Due to barley

rìnjury caused by 0.8 kg/ha of the herbicide appììed at this stage,

spray application mtght not be economical (Tab'le 2).

The results in Table 2 indicate that the extent of control of

both weeds was determined by the concentrattìon of dÌchlofop rnethyl

which was retained and penetrated into the plants. Increasing the

activity of drichlofop methyl at low rates usinE surfactants was

considered a possÍble means of avoiding barley înjury whr'ch was caused

by the higher rates of the herbÍcide.

The means of barìey yieìds and bulk densities were compared at

0.0L level of probabiìity to indicate the extent of barley injury

and whether the injury was correlated with barley yields.

b) 1976

Table 3 presents bari ey yieìds and bulk densitîes of barley,

wild oats .and 
green foxtaîl.

Due to the 'l ight infestation of wild oats and green foxtaîl in
the experÌmental site, there were no marked barley yÌeld increases

vrhlch can be attrrìbuted to adequate control of both vleeds, Any

di.fferences in harley ytelds were caused bl/ herbiclde treatment injury

to the crop.
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TABLE 3. Barley yieìds and bulk densities of barley, wild oats and
green foxtail from plots treated with several rates of dichìofop
methyl with Rennex 36 applied at three leaf stages of wild oats.

Bulk Density

Barl ey lli ld oats Green foxtaiI
Dichlofop methyl Barley yield

kglha kg/ha

0.0

1 .53

540 d2

369 cd

290 bc

21,4 abc

9La
53a

168 ab

55a
29a
6a

418 bcd

256 ab

119 a

27a

852 c2

678 c

370 b

318 ab

219 ab

116 a

305 b

296 ab

181 ab

27a

349 b

288 ab

97a
46a

0.4

0.6
0.8

1.0

0.4
0.6

0.8

1.0

0.4
0.6

0.8

1.0

2-3 leaf stage

3-4 leaf stage

5-6 ìeaf stage

3520 abl 3490 ab1

3350 b 2274 c

3200 b 3612 ab

3260 b 3785 a

3410 ab 3560 ab

3470 ab 3376 ab

3520 ab 3790 a

3570 ab 3840 a

3890 a 3705 ab

3220 b 3062 abc

3250 b 3569 a

2890 bc 2740 bc

3190 b 2855 bc

2450 c 2310 c

1.

2.

3.

Significances are based on Duncan's multiple range test at
1.0% 1evel .
Significances are based on Duncan's muitiple range test at
5.0% level.
Applied pre-plant and soil încorporated.
Values in a column fol lowed by the same letter(s) are not
signîficantly different at the required level.
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Dîchlofop nethyl at 1.5 kg/ha applied preplanti.ng and soll lncor-

porated caused lnJury to the crop which. was not reflected an bar'ley

yÌeid. The control of both wl'ld oats and green foxtail was inadequate.

At 2-3 leaf stage of wi'ld oats, dtchìofop methyl at 0.4-0,6 kg/ha

with 0.5% of treatment spr.ay volume of Rennex 36 (surfactant) dìd not

give adequate contr"ol of both weeds. There were no differences ín

bariey yie'lds between tbese treattïents and the untreated plots,

I,lhen 0.8-1.0 kg/ha of the herbîcide with the surfactant tlas

appìied, adequate control of wild oats and green foxtail was achieved

but barley yields were not different from the untreated plots. There

was no Ìnjury to bar'ley at the 2-3 leaf stage of treatnent application.

At 3-4 leaf stage of wild oats, 0.4 kg/ha of the herbicide with

the surfactant did not give satisfactory control of both wild oats

and green foxtaîl. However, when 0,6-1.0 kg/ha of the herbicide

with surfactant was appiied at this leaf stage, there was adequate

control of both weeds. The highest barley yield was obtained when

0.8 kg/ha of the herbicide with surfactant was applied at this stage

(Tabìe 3).

The rate of 1.0 kg/ha of the herbicide. with surfactant gave

exce'l lent control of both weeds but barley yields were lower than

yields from plots treated with 0.8 kg/ha with surfactant.

At 5-6 leaf stage of wild oats, dichlofop methyl at 0.4-0.6 kg/ha

with surfactant did not give satisfactory control of wild oats and

green foxtail , although the higher rate appeared better than the low

one (.Table 3). Nhen 0.8-1.0 kg/ha with surfactant lvas applied, adequate

control of both weeds t,as obtained. The same rates, however, caused



injury to barìey which was severe at the high rate and barley yield

was subsequently reduced.

Rennex 36 appeared to improve the control of both. weeds with

dichlofop methyl at 0.4-0.8 kg/ha applîed at all leaf stages of wild

oats. Improved activity of dichlofop methyl has been indicated to

result from increased spray retention and penetration into the wild

oats, green foxtail and barley (Todd and Stobbe, 1977).

lllhen comparÍng the results from 1975 and 1976, dichlofop methyl

at 0.8 kg/ha (Table 2) can be reduced to 0.6 kg/ha with surfactant

(Table 3) and applied at the 3-4 leaf stage of wild oats for adequate

control of both wild oats and green foxtai:l . Injury to barley is not

expected from this rate (Table 3). It would appear that under high

infestation of both weeds, 0.8 kglha of the herbicide with surfactant

might be considered adequate when applied at the 3-4 ìeaf stage.

Experiment II. The effect of time of application of dichlofop

methyi on the control of wiid oats and green foxtaiì

in wheat, a) 1975, b) 1976.

a) i975

Table 4 presents wheat yields and bulk densities of wheat, wild

oats and green foxtai ì .

lJheat yields from plots tieated with dichlofop methyì at 0.6-

1.4 kg/ha applied at 2-3 leaf stage of wild oats were greater than

the yields from untreated plots. Applîcation of 0.6-0.g kg/ha of

the herbicide at this leaf stage did not give adequate controì of wi.ld

oats and green foxtail .
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TABLE 4. Wheat yields and bulk densities of wheat, wild oats and
green foxtail from plots treated with several rates of dichlofop
methyl at three leaf stages of wild oats.

Dichlofop methyl liheat yield
kg/ha kg/ha

Bulk Density

tllheat Ii¡1 ld OatS. .. ureen toxtalI

0.0 750 el

2-3 leaf stage

3039 bc1 2793 cI

3648 ab 607 b

3530 abc 225 ab

4360 a 81 a

3302 abc 101 a

3632 ab 34 a

3653 ab 56 a

3496 abc 12 a

3042 bc 862 b

3096 bc 100 a

2577 c 64 a

0.6

0.8

1.1

L.4

0.8

1.1

1.4

0.8

1.1

1.4

1220 bc

1440 b

1800 a

1780 a

2180 dl

506 b

310 ab

124 a

42a

175 a

54a
26a

947 c

268 a

73a

3-4 leaf stage

5-6 leaf stage

L150 cd

1260 bc

1530 ab

900 de

970 de

1020 cd

1. Signif,icances are based on Duncan's multiple range test at 5%

Ievel.
Vdlues in a column followed by the same Ietter or 'letters are
not significantly different at the 5% level .
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Dichlofop methyl at 1.1-i.4 kg/ha applied at 2-3 leaf stage

gave adequate control of wild oats and green foxtail which resulted

ìn hîgher wheat yields than when 0.6-0.8 kg/ha was applied. The highest

wheat yìe1d was obtained with 1.1 kg/ha of the herbÌcide applied at

this leaf stage (Table 4). All the treatments applied at this leaf

stage did not cause injury to wheat.

Dichlofop methyl at 0.8-1.4 kg/ha applied at 3-4'leaf stage of

wild oats gave satisfactory control of wìld oats and-green foxtail

with a subsequent increase in wheat yields. l,Jheat yields from plots

treated with 1.4 kglha were greater than yields from plots treated

with 0.8 kslha.

At 5-6 leaf stage of. wild oats, wheat yieìds from pìots treated

with 0.8-1.1 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl være not different from untreated

plots. l.lhen 1.4 kg/ha of the herbicide was applied, there was adequate

control of both weeds resulting in i'ncreased wheat yìe1ds. Treatment

with dichlofop methyl at 1,1 kg/ha or higher was required for adequate

control of both weeds at this leaf stage.

I'lhen the three ieaf stages of herbicide applìcation are compared,

the results (Table 4) indicate that at the 3-4 leaf stage, both weeds

were most sensitive to the herbicide. Wheat yields, however, indicate

that by this leaf stage, competition from both weeds had already

interferred with crop growth and development.

The faster killing of both weeds with 1.4 kg/ha of the herbicide

vlas more beneficial to the crop than the slow kiìlÌng of both weeds

with 0.8 kg/ha. The rate of 1.4 kg/ha took 1-2 weeks to completely

ki]] both weeds whî'le 0.8 kg/ha took 2-3 weeks. These results are

in agreement with Hunter's observations (1975).

S , f.Si,c..t._.. \ tq1 5 !



Dichlofop methyl at 0.8 kg/ha applied at 2-3 leaf stage of wild

oats gave acceptabìe control of both weeds, but when applied at 5-6

leaf stage gave inadequate control of both weeds. These resuits are

in agreement with findings of Behrens et al . (1974).

b) 1976

Table 5 presents wheat yields and bulk densities of ¡vheat, wild

oats and green foxtai l .

Due to moderate infestation of wild oats and green foxtaÍ1 in

the experimental site, ali treatments Írhich gave adequate control

of both weeds resulted in wheat yields greater than yields from

untreated p lots.

Dichlofop methyl at 1.5 kg/ha applied preplanting and soil incor-

porated did not give satisfactory control of both wild oats and green

foxtail, and the subsequent wheat yields were not different from the

untreated plots.

l,lhen dichlofop methyl at 0.4-0.6 kglha with 0.5% of treatment

spray voiume of Rennex 36 (surfactant) was applied at 2-3 leaf stage,

control of both weeds appeared to be inadequate, but this was not

reflected on wheat yields. Adequate control of both wild oats and

green foxtaì] required at least 0.8 kg/ha of the herbicide with

surfactant.

At 3-4 leaf stage of wild oats, dichlofop methyl at 0.4-0.6 kglha

with surfactant did not give adequate control of green foxtail, but

gave adequate control of wild oats. Wheat yields t',ere not affected

by inadequate control of,green foxtaî1 .
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TABLE 5. Wheat yields and bulk densìties of tnrheat, wild oats and
green foxtail from plots treated wÌth dichlofop methyi at four
rates with Rennex 36 applied at three leaf stages of lvild oats.

Dichlofop methyì llheat yield Bu1 k Density

kg/ha kg/ha l,lheat l,lîld oats Green foxtai l

0.0

L.52

988 cl
903 c

248 ab

151 ab

60a
0a

117 ab

72a
90a
4a

324 b

289 ab

10a
46a

724 cL

435 b

190 ab

156 ab

44a
17a

259 ab

286 ab

67a
0a

397 ab

451 b

68a
74a

1920 cl 3470 b1

2087 bc 3609 ab

2-3 leaf stage

0.4 2?L0 ab 4052 ab

0.6 2186 ab 3810 ab

0.8 22L3 ab 4175 ab

1.0 20L0 abc 3950 ab

3-4 leaf stage

2L67 abc 40Bl ab

2390 a 4426 ab

22L7 ab 4370 ab

2345 ab 4489 a

5-6 leaf stage

2067 bc 3790 ab

2LI4 bc 3854 ab

2234 ab 3861 ab

2205 ab 3917 ab

0.4

0.6

0.8
1.0

0.4

0.6
0.8

1.0

1.

2.

Significances are based on Duncan's multiple range test at
5% level .
Applied pre-plant and soii incorporated.
Values in a column followed by the same letter or letters are
not significantìy different at 5% level.
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At 5-6 leaf stage of wild oats, 0.4-0.6 kg/ha of the herbicide

with surfactant did not apPear to give satisfactory control of both

weeds, and the resuìting wheat yields were not different from untreated

pl ots .

All other treatments gave adequate control of both wild oats

and green foxtail which resulted in increased wheat yields (Tab1ê 5).

The postemergent treatments appeared to improve the bulk densities

of wheat.

When the results of 1975 (Table 4) and 1976 (Table 5) are compared,

dichlofop methyl at 1.1 kg/ha can be reduced to 0.8 kg/ha with sur-

factant and applled at the 2-3 leaf stage of wild oats for adequate

control of wild oats and green foxtail .

txperiment III. The effect of dichlofop methyl at several rates with

and without surfactants on the control of wild oats

and green foxtail in bariey, a) 1975, b) 1976.

lL 1e75

Table 6 presents barley yields and bulk densities of barley'

wild oats and green foxtail.

Due to moderate infestation of wild oats and green foxtaiì in

the experimental site all treatments which gave adequate control of

both weeds resulted in greater bar'l ey yields than the untreated plots.

Dichlofop methyl at 0.6-0.8 kg/ha with 0.5% of treatment spray

voiune of Trìton X-100, Triton -XA and Rennex 36 (surfactants) applied

at 2-3 leaf stage of wild oats gave adequate control of both wild oats

and green foxtai l



TABLE 6. Barley yields and bulk densities of barley, wild oats and green foxtail
from plots treated with several rates of dichlofop methyl with and wjthout surfactants.

Dichlofop methyl Surfactant Barley yield Bulk Density
kg/ha

0.0

2-3 leaf stage

0.8 + Triton X-100

0.8 + Trrlton-XA

0.6 + Rennex 36

0.8 + Rennex 36

0.6

0.8

1.5

1.0
tsoil appl ied'

1.0

1.5

2.0

0.5/. kg/ha

2080 cI

2510 a

2430 ab

2250 abc

2430 ab

2260 abc

2300 ab

2160 bc

2300 ab

2230 abc

2L70 bc

2280 abc

1.
2.

Barl ey

Significances are based on Duncanrs multìp1e range test at 5% level .
Applied pre-ptant and soil incorporated.
valueq_in a column followed by the sane letter(s) are not significantly different
at 5% level.

2850 abl

2854 ab

2845 ab

3760 a

3258 ab

2910 abc

2910 bc

272I abc

2230 bc

2686 bc

2381 bc

1817 c

!,lild oats

2g4 bL

0a
7a

14a
7a
4a
7a
0a
3a

136 ab

25a
27a

Green foxtai I

534 cl

106 a

158 ab

257 ab

169 ab

156 ab

77a
44a
49a

383 bc

85a
83a
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Dichlofop nethyl at 0.6-2.0 kglha appìied at 2-3 leaf stage of

wild oats gave satisfactory control of both wild oats and green foxtail,
but increases in barìey yieìds were not consistent wîth weed control .

There were no barley yîeìd dîfferences when dichlofop at 0.6-

0.8 kg/ha with surfactant vras compared with 2.0 kg/ha of the herbicide

without surfactant, which ctearly indicated that the high rate was

not better than the low rate with surfactant.

Dichìofop methyì at 1.5-2.0 kg/ha when applied at 2-3 ieaf stage

of wild oats did not appear to cause significant damage to bar'ley,

which v¡as at 4-5 leaf stage.

Dichlofop methyl at 7.5-2.0 kg/ha applied preplantìng and soil

incorporated gave adequate control of both weeds but also caused

crop injury which was not reflected on barley yields.

The surfactants appeared to improve the"control of wild oats

and green foxtail with dichlofop methyl at 0.8 kg/ha appìied at

2-3 leaf stage (Tabie 6). There was no difference in the effects

of the surfactants aìthough Rennex 36 appeared to r.ùducq. crop injury

by dichlofop methyì at 0.8 kg/ha.

Dichtofop methyl at 0.8 kg/ha with any of the three surfactants

(Tab1e 6) can be considered adequate for controlling wild oats and

green foxtai 1 .

b) 1s76

Tabìe 7 presents barley yields and bulk densities of barley,

wìld oats and green foxtail.

Dichlofop methyl at 1.5 kg/ha applíed preplantÌng and soil incor-

porated did not give adequate controi óf both wild oats and green



TABLE_7. Barley yields and bu'l k densities of barley, wild oats and green foxta.il from
plots treated wìth several rates of dichtofop methyl wìth and witñout Rennex 36 at
three growth stages of wild oats.

Dichlofop methyl Rennex 36 Barley yield Bu1 k densìty
kg/ha

0.0

1.51

0.6

0.8
0.6

0.8

0.6
0.8

0.6

0.8

2-3 leaf stäge

+ 0.5
+ 0.b

3-4 leaf stage
l:ì

+ 0.5
+ 0.5

kg/ha

3200 cl
3228 c

3580 b

3881 a

3468 bc

3883 a

3886 a

3600 b

3670 b

3994 a

Significances are based on Duncan,s multiple range test at b% level .
Applied pre-plant and soil ìncorporated.
values in a column followed by the same letter or letters are not significantly
different at 5%'level

6ar ley

3650 al
3049 a

3972 a

4280 a

3951 a

4310 a

4372 a

4095 a

3910 a

'3890 a

t{] ld . oats

750 bl
614 b

149 a

37a
150 a

23a

95a
2la
57a
0a

Green foxtai I

968 cl
905 c

655 bc

549 b

203 a

41 a

844 bc

504 b

577 b

29a

o
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foxtail. Barley appeared to be slightly injured and yieids were

not dîfferent from untreated plots.

At 2-3 leaf stage of wild oats, dichiofop methyl at 0.6-0.8

kg/ha gave adequate control of wild oats, but inadequate control of

green foxtail which was not reflected on barley yÌelds. Barley

yields from plots treated with 0.8 kg/ha were higher than plots treated

with 0.6 kglha, although both yields were greater than untreated

plots. There was no injury to barley at this leaf stage (Table 7).

Dichlofop methyl at 0.6-0.8 kg/ha wÍth 0.5% of treatment spray

volume of Rennex 36 (surfactant) applied at 2-3 leaf stage gave adequate

control of both wiìd oats and green foxtail. However, barìey yields

from plots treated with 0.6 kglha with surfactant were not different

from untreated piots. The higher: rate gave increased barley yields.

At 3-4 leaf stage of wild oats, 0.6-0.8 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl

gave adequate control of wiid oats, but inadequate control of green

foxtail. Barley yieids were not'affected by inadequate control of
green foxtail and were greater than untreated plots (Table 7).

The yields from plots treated with 0.6 kg/ha were higher than plots

treated with 0.8 kg/ha although injury to the crop by this rate was

not observed.

Dïchlofop methyl at 0.6-0.8 kg/ha with surfactant gave adequate

control of both wìld oats and green foxtail only at the high rate

(Table 7). The low rate did not give adequate control of foxtail.
Barley yields from plots treated with 0.8 kg/ha of the herbicide

wlith surfactant were higher than plots treated with. the low rate

(Table.7). There was no înjury to barley at thîs leaf stage.
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Rennex 36 appeared to improve the controì of green foxtai l when

dichlofop methyl at 0.6 kg/ha vlas applied at 2-3 leaf stageo but

not at 3-4 leaf stage (Table 7). Controt of wild oats appeared to

have been improved when Rennex 36 was used at 3-4 leaf stage than

at 2-3 leaf stage of wild oats. The.inadequate control of green

foxtail with treatments appiied at both leaf stages can be partially

expìained by ìate emergence of the foxtail.

When.comparing the results of 1975 (Table 6) and 1976 (Table 7)

dichlofop methyl at 0.8 kg/ha with any one of the surfactants, when

applied at 2-3 leaf or 3-4 leaf stage of wild oats could give adequate

control of both r.¡ild oats and green foxtai l without barley injury.

Experiment IV. The effect of bromoxynil and MCpA on the efficacy

of dichìofop methyl in controìling wild oats and

green foxtail in wheat, 1975.

Table I presents wheat yields and bulk densities of r,,heat, wïld

oats and green foxtai 1 .

There was a very high infestation of wild oats and green foxtail,
and a low infestation of broadleaf weeds in the experimental site.
The majority of wild oats emerged with the crop and green foxtaiì
emergence extended over a period of two weeks after crop emergence.

Competition of these weeds with the crop interfemed with wheat

development and resulted in iow yields from untreated plots. In

the treated plots, control of either the grassy or the broadleaf

weeds left the other weeds uncontrolled and, therefore, did not

completely reduce weed competition with the crop.



TABLE 8. llheat yields and bulk densities of wheat, wild oats
treated_with separate and combinations of dichlofop methyl
at 2-3 leaf stage of wild oats.

Dichlofop methyl Bromoxynil MCPA Uheat yield
kg/ha ks/ha kg/ha kg/ha

0.0

t.4
t.4
1.4

1,.4

1.4

1.4

0.3

0.3

0.4

0. 33

0.43

650 dl
1020 b

0.3 1130 b

1370 a

0.3 940 bc

1000 b

0;B 750 cd

0.3 560 d

680 d

o.B3 730 cd

1.
2.

Significances are based on Duncanrs multiple range test at S% level ,
Treatments-giving_control of wîld oats anä -green"foxtail wtricrr ãrã ioilowed bystatistical ly_ana]yzed separately. . Dichlofõp methy l with úioroxvñi ì 

-åi 
0. 3-0.4gave better wild oat control

Applied as combination or separately without dichlofop methyi,
Vaiues in a column followed by the lame letter or letieii âie not significantlyat 5% l evel .

and green foxtail from plots
wîth bromoxynil and I'ICPA applied

Bulk Density

l.lheat

3343 al
2280 bc

2478 ab

1293 c

1995 bc

1199 c

2410 ab

3370 a

2B2B ab

3366 a

llild oats

5177 el
t60 a2

168 a

22a
1478 b

Ba
1804 b

4635 de

3076 c

4745 de

Green foxtai l

1159 cl
75 a2

82a
96a

100 a

48a
72a

997 bc

729 bc

834 bc

tatwere
kg/ha

di fferent

C,)
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The warm weather conditions (temperature of TAoF) at the time

of spraying the treatments appeared to influence wheat injury caused

by 1.4 kg/ha of dìchlofop methyl .

Dichlofop methyl alone at 1,4 kg/ha gave excellect wild oat

control. lrlhen bromoxyni 1 and MCPA were added to the dichlofop methyi

similar wild oat controi was obtained as when dichlofop methyl was

used alone. l^lhen the four best treatments were statistically analyzed

separately, the best wi'ld oat control was obtained when bromoxyni 1

was added to the dichlofop methyl (Table 8).

The combination of dichlofop methyl with MCPA at 0.3 kg/ha gave

inadequate controì of wiìd oats. This antagonistic effect has been

explained by the accumulation of the methyl ester form of dichlofop

methyl , which causes leaf necrosis. 'The necrosis results in trans-
'location of inadequate concentrations of the acid form to the meni-

stematic tissues where the herbicide acts to kill wild oats (Todd

and Stobbe, 1976).

The inadequate controi of wild oats with a combination of dichlofop

methyl and MCPA at 0.8 kg/ha was simiiarly explained by MCPA antagon-

i sm.

The combination of bromoxynit at 0.4 kg/ha vrith dichlofop methyl

appeared to have an additive effect which resulted in more effective

control of wild oats (separate analysis footnote 2, Table B). In the

presence of MCPA, bromoxyni 1 which is phytotoxic to wild oats (0'Su1livan

and Vanden Born" 1975) appeared to prevent the accumulation of the

methyl ester form of dichlofop methyl . The nomal de-esteri fi cati on

then resulted in adequate concentrations of the acid form and trans-

location of this to the meristematic regions caused satisfactory
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control of wild oats (Table 8).

Control of wild oats with a combination of brornoxynil and MCPA

and separate application of these was negligîbïê, but there lvas some

evidence of wild oat controi with bromoxynil alone (Table g).

Dichlofop methyl alone and in combination with bromoxynil at

0.3-0.4 kg/ha and MCPA at 0.3-0.8 kg/ha when appì ied at 2-3 leaf

stage of wild oats gave adequate control of green foxtail. There was

no difference in the extent of green foxtail control even when the

data were analyzed separately as indicated in the footnote (e).

The absence of antagonism in green foxtail control with a conbin-

ation of I4CPA and dichlofop methyl was explaÌned by the death of green

foxtail from necrosis caused by accumulation of methyl ester form

of the herbicide in the ieaf tissue.

Dichlofop methyl aìone and in combination with brornoxyni I and

I'ICPA caused injury to wheat. The acid form of dichlofop methyì at

1.4 kg/ha appeared to inhibit, either cell eiohgation which resulted

in reduced wheat height, or i nterferred with celI division, but due

to'wheat abìlity to detoxify the acid form, wheat yields did not

refl ect the injury cìear1y.

The presence of MCPA appeared to result in accumulation of the

methyl ester form and reduced concentration of the acid form. The

1ow concentration of the acid fonn of dichlofop methyi in the presence

of MCPA appeared to result in reduced injury to wheat, since this is
the form that has been indicated to rìnterfere u¡ith merÌstematîc

activity (Todd, 1977).

Adequate control of both wild oats and green foxtail resulted in

increased wheat yields. Controì of broadleaf weeds with MCpA at
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0.8 kg/ha did not result in increased wheat yields indicating that

broadleaf weed competition was not severe.

Inadequate controì of wild oats when a combination of dichlofop

methyl with 0.8 kg/ha of MCPA was used, Ìndicated that wild oats !',as

the main weed causing reduction of wheat yields (Table B).

The results (Table 8) appear to indicate that MCPA antagonism

wìth dichlofop methyl in controiiing wiìd oats îs ìmportant and should

not be Ígnored when deciding on a combination whîch will control both

wild oats and broadleaf weeds.

The combination of dichìofop methyl at 1.4 kglha with 0.3 kg/ha

of bromoxynil was considered adequate for control of both grassy and

broadleaf weeds in wheat. Due to'crop injury observed at this rate

of dichlofop methyl , a reduced rate should be considered. Dichìofop

methyt at 1.1 kg/ha (Table 4) should be combined with 0.3 kg/ha of

bromoxynì I for adequate control of grassy and broadleaf weeds.

Experiment V. The effect of spray angle, spray volume and rate

of dichìofop methyl on the control of wild oats

and green foxtail in barley, a) 1975, b) 1976.

a) 1975

Table 9 presents barley yields and bulk densities of bar'ley,

wild oats and green foxtail

At a spray angle of 450 dichlofop methyl at 1.0 kg/ha in spray

volumes of 55 and 116 1lha when applied at 3-4 leaf stage gave adequate

control'of wild oats and green foxtail which resuited in increased

bariey yields. Dichlofop methyl at 0.5-1.0 kg/ha în a spray volume



TABLE 9' Barley yields and bulk-densltles of barley, rrlld oats and.green foxtall from pìots treated wlth dlchlofop methyl attwo rates, sPraved at tùro ansles ônd ln three spi'áv voiumõj-appirËà-ãi ä:î"iËår'liägË'ði"wi l¿ oats
Spray sprôy Barley yleld Bulk Densl¡es
angle volume Rate kg/ha ffi

degreês l/ha kg/ha 0.0 0.s 1.0 0.0 0.8 1.0 0.0 0.5

45

Rate

kg/ha

55

116

232

55

116

232

90

1560 cl 3376 abl zzg4

1690 bL 1830 ab 4135 a 3934 a

1660 bc 1920 ab 286l bc 2647 bc

U20 bc 1700 bc 3955 a 3649 ab

U60 abc 1990 a g47O abc 3049 abc

l9¡0 ab 1990 a 3874 ab 3162 abc

1630 bc 1870 ab Z3Ob c 3944 ab

Slgnlflcances. are. brsed on Duncônts mul pìe range test at SÍ level.unrreôÎed ptot data rlere excluded from varlance ãnalvsls.
Yalues ln a column fol lolred by the same letter or leiters a¡e not slgnlflcanüy dlfferent ât sÍ level.

22g bz 43 a

47a 50a

50a 184 b

128 ab l1 a

25n 22d

535 c UB ab

1.0

Green foxtal I

0.0 0.5 r .0

1034

266 b2 206 b

54a 71 a

224 h 225 b

219 b 100 ab

Ul ab 232 b

296 b 226 b

...t
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of 116 l/ha appeared to cause injury to bar'ley in addition to adequate

control of both weeds (Table 9).

At a spray angle of 900 dichlofop methyi at 1.0 kg/ha in spray

volumes of 55 and 116 l/ha gave adequate control of wild oats with

subsequent barley yield increases. Control of green foxtail was

less effective as a result of late emergence of the foxtail. Inadequate

control of green foxtail did not appear to influence barley yields

(Table 9).

Dichlofop methyl at 0.5 kg/ha in a spray volume of 232 1/ha

caused barì ey injury which resulted in a reduction of yields.

' Bar]ey yields from plots treated with dichlofop methyl at L.0

kg/ha ìn the three spray volumes sprayed at both nozzìe angles appeared

to be consistently greater than -vields from pìots treated with 0.5

kg/ha. However, yieìd increases were not consistent with the level

of control of both wi1d oats and green foxtail.

There was no difference in the control of both weeds when a

nozzle angle of 45o was compared with 90o, The spray volume of

116 ì/ha appeared to give more consistent control of both weeds than

the other spray vol umes

b) 1e76

Table 10 presents bariey yields and bulk densities of barley,

wild oats and green foxtail.

There was moderate infestation of wild oats and green foxtaiì

in the experimental site. AdeQuate control of both weeds which should

have resulted in increased barley yîelds did not appear to încrease

yields due to crop injury caused by the same treatments (Table 10).



TABLE 10, Barley ylelds and br--t,õ-""t"il'ipí.i¿ã';i ;il;ilf.Í'lñl'lî',f,l"3"ilil; îåì$,å3'loËîi.åï%li'iå:l:iåü"'l?ï,iå"åted Hrrh drchrqrop methyr àt

Spray Spray Barley yleld Bulk Denst esang¡e volume Rôte kg/ha
degrees l/ha kg/ha 0.0 0.S t,O O.O ""ölit r.0 O.O 

,,tto 
8l!t

45 55

¡r6

232

.55

116

232

90

3osl ¡l

'.i:iH:'iå':":"îffi,o?åïf.i!ooËi.ii:.,iil,|3l;"l.lg.':

3384 a

3051 b

3389 a

3233 ab

3287 ab

3063 b

3926 al

3254 ab 4t3l a gg90 a

2736 c 3780 a 2l3S b

3321 ab 4259 a 3743 a'

2990 bc gg92 a 33so ab

3078 b 9665 a 3144 ab

3479 a 3874 ô 4369 ô

Barley
0.5

Ulld oat

546 cl

1.0

268 b t87 ab

ll0 ab 6a

?29 b U8 ab

350 bc 79 a

130 rb 16 a

312 b 189 ab

6reen foxtall0.0 0.5 1.0

9?8 dr

331 ab 229 d

145 a 0a

596 bc 3ll ab

668 cd 102 r
287 rb e9 s

465 bc 218 r

ro
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Dichlofop methyi at 0.5 kg/ha rìn spray volumes of 55 and 232

l/ha when sprayed at a nozzle angle of 45o did not appear to. give

adequate control of wild oats and green foxtail, but resuited in

increased yields because of no înjury to the crop.

t{hen dichlofop methyl at 1.0 kg/ha ìn spray volumes of 55 and

232 1/ha was sprayed at 45o there was satisfactory controi of both

weeds but barley yîe1ds were not different from the untreated plots,

although damage to barley was not apparent.

Dichlofop methyl at 0.5-1.0 kg/ha in a spray volume of 116 l/ha

gave adequate controi of both weeds but also caused înjury to barley

at the high rate which resulted in reduced barley yield (Tab1e 10).

Dichlofop methyl at 1.0 kg/ha în the three spray volumes when

sprayed at a nozzle angle of 900 appeared to give consjstently better

control of both weeds than 0.5 kg/ha. Barìey yields were however,

not consistent with adequate control except when a spray voìume of

232 1lha was used with 1.0 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl (Table 10).

Increased barley yield appeared to result from no injury rather than

adequate control of both weeds.

There was no di fference in the controt of both weeds when the

spraying angles were compared (Table 10), but the spray volume of

116 l/ha again appeared to give more effective control of both weeds

ìn addition tó causing some ìnjury to bar'l ey at the high rate of

the herbicide.
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Experiment VI. The effect of spray angle, spray volume and rate

of dichìofop methyi on the control of wild oats

and green foxtail în wheat, 1976.

Table 11 presents wheat yields and bulk densîties of wheat,

wîld oats and green foxtaÍl

The majority of wi]d oats and green foxtail emerged within 2-3

weeks of crop emergence. Due to late emergence and moderate infestation

of both weeds, wheat yield increases due to the control of both weeds

did not appear to be very consistent. Injury to wheat was not observed.

At a spray angle of 45o dichlofop methyl at 0.5-1.0 kg/ha in

spray volumes of 55, 116 and 232 ]/ha applied at 3-4 leaf stage of

wild oats gave adequate control of wild oats and green foxtail.
However, only wheat yields from plots 

.treated 
with 0.5 kg/ha in a

spray volume of 232 1/ha, and L.0 kg/ha in 55 l/ha were greater than

the yieìds from untreated plots (Table 11).

Dichlofop methyl at 0.5-1.0 kglha in a spray volume of 116 l/ha

when sprayed at an angle of 45o appeared to give consistently better

control of both wild oats and green foxtail, but due to the generaììy

I oùr infestatj:on, this was not reflected on wheat yields (Table 11).

Dichìofop methyì at 0.5 kglha in spray volumes of 55 and 232

l/ha when sprayed at a nozzle angìe of 90o did not give adequate

control of both wild oats and green foxtail. hlhen 1.0 kg/ha of the

herbicide vlas used, control of both weeds was improved but did not

appear as effective as when a spray volume of 1i6 1/ha lrtas used with

the same rate of herbicìde [Tabie 11).

Dichlofop methyl at 1.0 kg/ha în a spray volume of 116 l/ha



TABTE ll, hèEt ylel.ds and bulk_densltles of wheat, wlld oats and green foxtall from plots treated ulth dlchlofop methyl at
t¡ro råtes' spra!¡ed at t o angìes ônd ln three sprôy volunes applied at 3-4 ¡eaf stage of t{ltd oats

Spray Spray Earley yleld Bulk Denslty
angrle voluÍ€ Rate kg/ha Barley lllld oats

degrees l/ha kg/ha 0.0 0.5 ¡,0 0.0 0.5 1.0 0.0 0.5

45 55

116

232

55

u6

232

t
1856 b'

2082 ôb

2094 ab

2107 d

1988 ab

1964 ab

ls94 b

l. Slgnlflcancês are based on Duncan's multlple ranqe test at 5U level ,
Values ln a column followed by the same letter or letters are not.slgnlflcantly differerit at sf, level .

3800 al

2U4 a

2014 ab

2066 Eb

1924 ab

2139 a

2049 ab

3940 a 4063 a

4071 a 4155 a

3900 a 3892 a

3845 a 407'l à

4120 a 4206 a

4093 a 4050 ô

890 cl

1.0

136 a 87a

65ô 18a

244 ab 160 a

578 bc 389 b

145 a 56a

410 b 268 ab

Green foxtall
0.0 0.5 t.0

764 dl

189 ab 144 a

70 ab 2la
261 ab 255 ab

694 cd 107 a

176 ab 34 a

412 b 179 ab

(¡
t\)
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vrhen sprayed at a nozzle angle of g0o gave very satisfactory control

of both wild oats and green foxtail with a subsequent wheat yield

increase.

The results (Table 11) indicate that the rate of 1.0 kg/ha of

dichiofop methyl in a spray volume of 116 ]/ha at any of the spray

angles can be considered adequate for controlling both weeds,

Experimênt VII. The effect of foliar applied dichlofop methyl on

the yield of weed-free barley, i976.

Table 12 presents barley yìelds and bulk densities of barley,

wild oats and green foxtail.

By the time of crop seeding, the majority of wiid oats, green

foxtaii and other grassy and broadleaf weeds had germinated and were

removed by both tilìage operation prîor to seeding and fumigation

with methyl bromide.

The remaining 1ow wee.d infestation of wild oats and green foxtail

did not appear to cause enough competition with the crop as indicated

by barl ey yields from untreated plots. Any yìeld differences noted

were considered to be due to treatment injury to the crop.

The removal of early weed competition appeared to benefit the

crop and resulted in high overall barley yields (Table 12).

At a spray angle of 45o dichlofop methyl at 0.5-1.0 kg/ha in

a spray volume of 116 t/ha caused injury to bariey which was severe

at the high rate. Barley yields from plots treated with 1.0 kglha

were reduced.

Dichlofop methyì at 1.0 kglha in a spray volume of 232 1/ha

when sprayed at both nozzìe angles did not appear to cause injury



TASLE 12. Earley ylelds and bulk densltles of barley, t{lld oats and green foxtalì from plots treated Ìrlth dichlofop nethyl at
tt{o rates, sprayed at tlro angles and ln three spray volumes at the 3-4 leaf st¡ge of barley

Spray Spray

angle volume Rate kg/ha

degrees ì/ha kg/hô 0,0 0,5

45 5;
6

232

55

232

90

Earley ylel d

l. Slgnlflcances are based on Duncðn's multlple range test at 5 level .
Values ln a column fol lowed by the sane letter or lctters are not slgnlflcantly dlfferênt at 5Í level.

5251 aL 4750 al
. 4618 ab 4533 ab

4404 b 3674 c

4827 ab 4554 ab

4744 ab 5017 ab

4761 ab 4753 ab

Earley
1.0 0.0 0.5

165 al
4128 ab 3795 ;bc
3145 bc 2988 c

4286 ab 4401 ab

4293 ab 3946 abc

4307 ab 4250 ab

1.0

Bulk Density

lllld oats
0.0 0.5

4la
10a

108 a

32a
63a

1.0

289 ¡1
8a lla 0¡
0a 6a 0t

2la 38ô UAa
l6a 49å 0r
54a 48å 27d

Green foxtall0.0 0. 5 1.0

('l
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to bar'ley, but caused slight injury to bar'ley when sprayed in a

volume of 55 l/ha.

Control of the low infestation of wîld oats and green foxtail

did not affect barley yields (Tabie 12). The spray volume of 116

l/ha with dìchlofop methyl at both rates appeared to be most effective

as far as bar'ley injury results shor,, (Table 12).

t'lhen weed control results (Tables 9-12) are compared, dichlofop

methyl at 0.5-1.0 kg/ha in a spray volume of 116 l/ha appeared to

give consistently better control of both wild oats and green foxtail

than when lpiùeA in other spray volumes.

There was no difference in control of wild oats and green foxtail

when 0.5 kg/ha of the herbicide in a spray volume of L16 l/ha was

compared with 1.0 kg/ha at both nozzle angies.

Dichlofop methyl at 0.5 kg/ha in spray vo'lumes of 55 and 232

l/ha when sprayed at both nozzìe angles gave variable control of

both weeds. The trend of weed control appeared to be inadequate

at this rate of the herbicide (Tables 9-11).

l¡lhen dichlofop methyi at 1.0 kg/ha was appiied in the three

spray volumes at both nozzle angles, control of wild oats and green

foxtail hras adequate although this was not consistent in alI the

experiments (Tables 9-12).

Under high infestation of wild oats and green foxtaiì, adequate

control of both weeds, with a corresponding injury to barley did not

appear to result in a reduction of barley yîeld (Table 9). This

mîght be expìained by bar'ley yield response to adequate control of

wild oats and green foxtail whose hîgh density possibly prevented
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complete herbicide coverage of the crop surface, thus reducing the

extent of the damage.

Under low infestation of both weeds, herbÍcide injury to barley

resulted in a reduction of barìey yields (Tables 10 and 12). Bar'ley

injury would appear to ìndicate that the concentration of dichìofop

methyl which was intercepted and penetrated into the plants was the

major determinant of herbicide effect on barley (Tables 9, i.0, 12).

Since the nozzle angle of 45o was used to dÌrect the spray in

order to achieve a more even coverage of the plant parts, but did

not appear to be better than 900, it is suggested that thorough

plant coverage was not a major limiting factor to the control of

both weeds with dichlofop methyl . This was further stressed by the

observation that a spray voiume of 232 1lha which shouìd have given

more thorough coverage than 55 l/ha was not more effective.

However, a spray volume of 116 l/ha appeared to be more effective

in both weed control and barley injury than 232 1/ha (Tables 9-12).

This would tend to indicate that the size of spray droplets had

some influence in herbicide activity via improved retention.

Klingman et al . (1975) has shown that the size of nozzle orifice

influences herbicide activity through regulating the size of spray

droplets. Srnaller.orifices which are typical of flat fan nozzles

(650067 and 65015) tend to de'l iver smàller droplets which stick on

the plant surface instead of bouncing off the surface.

This provides an explanation for the observed satisfactory control

of wiìd oats and green foxtail with dichlofop methyl at both the lolv

and high rates in spray volunes of 55 and 116 ]/ha. A volume of
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116 l/ha appeared to be sl ightly better than 55 1/ha which indicated

that a possibte drift of the herbìcide mîght have occurred from the

low volume as a result of much smaller droplets (Tab1e 9-12),

The larger orifice in the flat fan (nozzle 6503) det ivered larger

sized droplets which probably bounced off the plant surface resuiting

in a lower proportion of spray droplets beîng retained by the plant

(Kl ingman et a'l ., 1975). Control of both weeds with dichlofop methyl

sprayed in this spray volume appeared to be less effective but no

definite trend was established (Tables 9, 10 and 12).

ïhe increased injury to barley from the rate of 1.C kglha of

dichlofop methyl în a spray volume of 116 l/ha would appear to indicate

that translocation of the herbicide in inadequate concentrations of the

active acid form to the sensitive meristems might have iimìted herbicide

effect.

Hunter (1975) found that a nozzle angle of 45o appeared to improve

wild oat control with dichtofop methyl at f.fZ ka/ha, but increasing

the rate to 1.4 kg/ha had more dramatic effects. This finding indicaied

that the actual amount of dichìofop methyl was important in achieving

the required control of wild oats. Increasing the rate of dichlofop

methyì from 0.5 kg/ha to 1.0 kg/ha in a spray volume of 116 l/ha

appeared to verify this effect (Tables 9-12).

Due to the combined effect of satisfactory control of both

weeds and injury to barley, yìeìd increases were not consistent with

weed control (Tables 9, 10 and 12). Barìey yields were încreased

when dichlofop methyl at 0.5-1.0 kg/ha in a spray volume of 116 l/ha

lvas sprayed at a nozzìe angle of 900 and not 4So (Table 9). This
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tended to indicate that a nozzle angle of 450 resulted in increased

retention of the herbicide with subsequent injury to the crop (Tables 9,

10, and 12).

t{hen the three spray volumes wjth dichlofop methyl at both rates

were compared, 55 and 232 1/ha appeared to result in less injury

to barley with a trend of increasing yields, but this did not follow

a deflinite pattern in all the experiments (Tables 9 and 10).

Adequate control of wild oats and green foxtail did not appear

to resu.lt in wheat yield increases that are consistent wÍth lveed

control (Tabie 11) because of moderate infestation of the two weed

species.

The results (Table 12) indicated that dichlofop methyl at L.0

kg/ha in a spray volume of 116 l/ha had a definite injurious effect

on barley. The spray volume of 116 l/ha was ajso shov,,n to be the

optimum for 'control of wild oats and green foxtai l with dìchìofop

methyl .

Experiment VIIL The effect of so.il and foliar applied dichlofop

methyl on the growth and coronal root development

of wheat, wild oats and green foxtail , !975..

Table 13 presents counts per square meter of wheat, wild oats

and green foxtail. Barley counts per square meter from Experiment

IX, have been included in Table 13 for purposes of comparing the

four species under study.

. When 0.5-2.0 kg/ha of dichlofop nethyl was applied at 3-4 ìeaf stage

of wild pats, wheat plant counts per square meter (density) were

not affected. Similarly when 0.5-1.5 kg/ha of dichìofop methyl
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TABLE 13. The effect of soil and foìiar applied dichlofop methyl
on plant densities of vrheat, barley, wild oats and green foxtail.

Pl ant counts/m2

Hneat tsarley. ..t¡llld oats .ureen foxtail
Dichlofop methyl

ks/ha

0.0
c

soil appl Íed'
0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

3:4 leaf stage

0.5

1.0

1.5

2"0

296 aI

317 a

293 a

291 a

259 b

299 a

286 ab

271, ab

269 ab

255 al

243 a

224 ab

196 bc

t75 c

264 a

231 ab

194 bc

183 c

193 el

102 d

85 cd

63 bc

57 bc

80c
2La
16a
7a

5776 dL

2892 c

2080 bc

621 ab

485 a

1075 b

608 ab

112 a

29a

1. Significances are based on Duncan's multiple range test at
5% level .
Values in a column foìlowed by the same letter or letters are
not significantìy different at 5% level.2. Appìied pre-plant and soil incorporated.
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applied to the soil and incorporated (hereáfter. réferred to as sôil
applied), wheat density was not affected. However, when 2.0 kglha

of dichlofop methyl was soil applied, wheat density was reduced.

Dichìofop methyl at rates of L.S-Z.O kg/ha when soil applied

reduced barley density. Similar reduction of barley dens.ity was

obtained when 1.5-2.0 kg/ha of the herbicide was applied at 3-4 ìeaf
stage of barìey. l,,lhen 0.5-1.0 kg/ha of dichlofop methyi was soiì
appìied or appl ied at 3-4 leaf stage, bariey density was not affected.

lJhen dichlofop methyì at rates of 0.S-2.0 kglha was soil appiied,

wild oat density was reduced but not as much as when 1.0_2.0 kglha

of the herbicide was appìied at 3-4 leaf stage of wild oats. Dichro-

fox methyi at 0.5 kg/ha applied at 3-4 leaf stage of wi.ld oats resulted

in reduction of wild oat density which was similar to soil applied

treatments.

When dich.lofop methyi at rates of 1.0-2.0 kg/ha was appìied at
3-4 leaf stage of wild oats, a greater reduction of wild oat density

resulted which was equivalent to excelient control under field
conditions. The majority of wild oats occurring in the piots treated
with foliar appiied dichiofop methyt at rates of 1.0-2.0 kg/ha were

in the eariy stage of growth which indicated that they emerged after
treatment appì ication.

hlhen 1.5-2.0 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl was soil applied, green

foxtail density was more effectiveìy reduced than when the rates of
0.5-1.0 kg/ha were soil applied. Green foxtail counts from plots

treated with 0.5 kg/ha of dichrofop methyr were not different from

1.0 kg/ha soiì applied.
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Dichlofop methyl at rates of 1.0-2.0 kg/ha applied at 5-6 leaf

stage of green foxtail resulted in greater reduction of green foxtaìl

density than 0.5 kg/ha applied at the same leaf stage. Green foxtail

appeared to be equally sensr'tîve to the soîl applied and folîar applied

dichlofop methyì, aìthough fo1 iar applied treatments indicated an

improvement over the soìl applîed treatments.

The results of these experìments (VIII and IX) indicate that

wheat is tolerant to the rates of dichlofop methyl that were appìied

at 4-5 leaf stage of the crop. tiheat is also tolerant to 0.5-1.5

kg/ha of dichlofop methyl that was soîl applied, but appears to be

sensitive to 2.0 kg/ha when soîl applied. Barley is tolerant to

0.5-1.0 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl when applied at 3-4 leaf stage of

the crop or soil Bpplîed, but îs sensitive to 1.5-2.0 kg/ha soil or

fol iar appi ied.

}'lìld oats and green foxtail are sensitive to all the rates of

dichlofop metf¡r'l , although effective reduction of therir densities

would require at least 1.0 kg/ha of the herbîcide appiied to the soil

or at 3-4 leaf stage of wild oats or 5-6 leaf stage of green foxtail.

Wild oat is more tolerant to 0.5 kg/ha of dichlofop methyi than green

foxtai l .

When the four species are compared according to the results

(Table 13), the Order of increasing sensitivity to dichlofop methyl

is wheat, barley, wîld oats and green foxtail.

Tables 14 through 16 present mean coronal root lengths, root

dry welghts and shoot dry ¡reights respectively of wheat samples taken

at 2 weekly intervals from plots treated with soil and folÌar applied

dich'lofop methyì.
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Dichlofop methyl at 0.5-2.0 kglha applied either preplanting

and soil incorporated (later referred to as soî1 applied) or appiied

at 4-5 leaf stage of wheat dîd not have any effect on mean coronal

root ìength of wheat in the fîrst six weeks followr'ng foliar application.

Hotúever, by the eighth week mean coronal root lengths were reduced

by the rate of 2.0 kg/ha soîi applied.

!{heat coronal roots appeared to outgrow the effect of dichlofop

methyl at 0.5-1.0 kg/ha because of the plants abilÌty to detoxify

the acid fonn of the herbicide through the formation of non-active

water-soluble conjugates (Shimakukuro et al ., 1977).

At the high rate of 2.0 kg/ha of dichlofop methyì soi.l application,

the rate of formation of water-soluble conjugates from the acid firrm

was probably not fast enough to remove the high concentration of the

acid resultr'ng in a depressÍon of coronal root growth which became

obiervabie after a period of six weeks (Table 14).

Dichlofop methyl át rates of 0.5-2.0 kg/ha when soil applied

or applied at 4-5 leaf stage of wheat dîd not have any effect on root

dry weights of wheat in the first four weeks foilowing foliar appìi-

cation (Table 15).

By the sixth week however, dichìofop methyt at a rate of 2.0

kg,/ha when soil applied or appìied at 4-5 leaf stage caused a reduction

of root dry weights. The results (Table 15) appear to indicate that

there was no difference in the effects of soil appiied and foliar
applied dichlofop methyl on wheat roots.

Dìchiofop nethyl at rates iower than 2.0 kg/ha soi'l applied or

applÌed at 4-5 leaf stage did not have any effect on shoot dry weìghts
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TABLE 14. l'lean coronal root lengths of wheat samples from plots
treated with soil and folîar applied dichlofop methyl.

Dichlofop methyl

kg/ha

Mean coronai root length in cm

2 weeks 4 weeks 6 weeks 8 weeks

0.0

' soi 1 afrpl i ed

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

4-5 ieaf stage

0.5

1.0

1.5
2.0

8.4 al 9.4 a1

8.1 a 9.7 a

7.7 a 8.5 ab

7.L a 7.8 ab

7.5 a 6.9 b

8.0 a 10.6 a
7.5 a 8.9 ab

7.2 a 8.5 ab

7.4 a 8.1 ab

5.6 al

6.2 a

5.3 a

4.5 a.

4.7 a

5.7 a

5.5 a

4.7 a

4.L a

8.5 a1

7.4 a

6.8 a

7.1 a

6.3 a

8.1 a

8.0 a

7.6 a

6.4 a

L. Significances are based on Duncanrs multipìe range test at
5% level .
Vaiues wîthin a column followed by the same ìetter(s) are
not significantly different at 5% level .
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TABLE.15. -Root dry weìghts of wheat sampìes f.or plot. treated
with soij and foliar applied dîchtofop methyt.

Dichlofop methyl

kg/ha
Dry weîghts of samples in gm

z weeKs 4 weeKs 6 weeks 8 weeks

0.0

soil apÞlied

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

4:5 leaf stage

0.88 al

1.00 a

0.84 a

0.76 a

0.63 a

1.45 a1

1.22 a

1.50 a

1.03 a-

1.00 a

1.13 a

. 1..21 a

1.17 a

0.98 a

4.86 al 7.zB aL

5.14 a 6.54 ab

3.91 ab 6.63 ab

3.76 ab 6.12 ab

3.60 b 5.83 b

4.93 a 7.L6 a

4-25 ab 6.04 ab

4.24 ab 6.19 ab

3.49 b. 5.42b

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

0.93 a

0.84 a

0.72 a

0.69 a

1. Significances are based on'
5% level .
Values in a column followed
si gnificantly different.

Duncan's multipìe range test at

by the same letter(s) are not
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of wheat (Table 16). However, when 2.0 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl

was applied to the soì1, or at 4-5 leaf stage, there was a reductiqn

of wheat shoot dry weig Ïfcs by the fourthweek, but this u,as not consis-

tent at the sixth week.

'The effect of dichlofop methyi on wheat shoot deveìopment appeared

to be nore variable than root devel opment (tabjes 15 and 16). The

results appear to îndicate that transjocation of both soil and fo'l iar
applied dichlofop methyl was not restricted and that detoxification

of the actìve acîd form of the herbÌcÌde ìvas not confÍned to the shoot

or root only. The effect of dichìofop methyl on shoot stunting caused

by the high rate of 2.0 kg/ha and contact injury to wheat exhibited

as leaf burn occurred after 4 weeks and one week, respectively.

The systemic effect of dichlofop methyì on wheat appeared to be

cumulative and was not observable imnediateìy after spraying the

treatment with the high rate of 2.0 kg/ha.

Tables L7 through 1.9 present mean coronai root lengths, root

dry weìghts and shoot dry weights respectively, of wild oat samples

taken at two weekly intervals from plots treated with soil and foliar
appìied dichlofop methyl .

Dichlofop methyl at rates of 1.0-2.0 kg/ha when soil appiied or

applied at 3-4 leaf stage of wild oats caused reduction of mean

coronal root lengths of wild oats which was consistent throughout

the sampìing period (Table 17). lthen dichlofop methyl ar the rate

of 0.5 kg/ha was either soil appìied or applied at 3-4 ìeaf stage,

rrean coronal root lengths of wild oats were reduced only to a small

extent .
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TABLE 16. Shoot dry weights of wheat samples from plots treated
with soil and foliar applied dichlofop methyl .

Dichlofop methy]

kg/ha

Dry weight of samples in gm

2 weeks 4 weeks 6 weeks 8 weeks

0.0

soi l appl ied

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

4-5 leaf stage

0.5

1.0

1.5

2-0

6.29 aL

7.04 a

6.31 a

5.81 a

6.05 a

6.44 a

6.13 a

5.87 a

5.92 a

8.40 ab1

8.26 ab

9.01 a

8.50 ab

7.9L b

10.23 a

9.06 a

.8i30'ab

-7;55 b

13.96 al 17.80 al

L4.02 a 16.23 ab

L2.74 a 17.15 ab

13.16 a 15.89 ab

12.9ò a 14.9s b

13.40 a 18.03 a

14.18 a 17.50 ab

13.34 a L(¡.72 ab

t2.6I a 17.09 ab

1. Significances are based on Duncan's multiple range test at
5% level .
Values in a column followed by the same letter(s) are not
significantly different at 5% level .
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TABLE 17. Mean corona'l root lengths of wild oat samples from plots
treated with soil and foliar applied dichlofop methyl .

Dichlofop methyl

kg/ha

Mean root length. in cm

2 weeks 4 weeks 6 weeks .8 weeks

0.0

so'il app] ied

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

3-4 lèaf stägé

0.5 .

1.0

1.5

2.0

4.3 cl

3.0 bc

0.5 a

0.7 a

0.3 a

3.6 c

2.3 b

2.1. b

1.4 ab

7.5 dl

1.9 b

0.6 ab

0.3 a

0.1. a

3.9 c

L.2 ab

1.4 ab

1.3 ab

8.9 d1

3.1 b

0.8 a

0.3 a

0.3 a

5.9 c
2.L ab

2.4 ab

2.2 ab

9.3 d1

3.8 bc

0.9 a

0.4 a

0.2 a

4.7 c

2.1 ab

2.0 ab

2.7 ab

1. Significances are based on Duncan's multiple range test at
5% Ieveì.
Values within a column followed by the same tetter(s) are
not significantly different at 5Z level .
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Coronal roots of i¡Ìld oats did not appear to recover from the

effects of dichlofop methyl , This ìack of recover,v has been explained

by wiìd oat's relative inability to detoxrlfy the active acr'd form of

dichlofop methyl to the inactive water-soluble conjugates [Shimabukuro

et al ., 1977).

The soil appìied dichlofop methyl appeared to be more effective

in reducing mean coronal root lengths of wild oats than foliar applied

treatments. This result wouid appear to ìndicate that a hìgh proportion

of foliar applied dichlofop methyl uras translocated to the shoot

meristems where its effect resulted in înterference wìth shoot

meristernatic activity and leaving a low proportÍon to be translocated

to the roots by which time the plants vrere nearly dead.

l,lhen dichlofop methyl at rates of 1.5-2.0 kg/ha was soil appì ied,

a greater reduction of lvild oat root dry weights resulted than when

0.5-1.0 kg/ha was applied. When dichlofop methyl was applìed to the

soîl at rates of 0,5-1.0 kg/ha, the wild oats appeared to recover

from the herbicide effect through initiation of new coronal roots

(Table 18).

l'lhen dichlofop methyl at rates of 1.0-2.0 kg/ha was applied at

3-4 leaf stage of wild oats, root dry weights of wiid oats were reduced

and did not appear to recover from the herbicide effect throughout

the sampì ing period.

t¡'Iild oats treated with dichlofop methyl at 0.5 kg/ha at 3-4 leaf

stage appeared to indicate the same cumulative effect observed with

wheat treated with 2.0 kglha soil applîed (Table i4). By the eighth

week however, wi]d oats appeared to indicate some recover,v from 0.5

kg/ha of dichlofop methyl .

')
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TABLE 18. Root dry weights of v'tild oat samples from pìots treated
with soil and folìar appìied dichlofop methyl .

Dichlofop methyl

kglha

Dry vleights of sampies in mg

2 weeks 4 weeks 6 weeks I weeks

0.0

soil appl ied

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

3-4 leaf stage

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

15s.2 dl 180.9 d1

40.7 b 110.5 c

42.I b 27.0 a

10.6 a 1.5.9 a

8.0 a 9.5 a

137.6 d 172.9 d

18.7 a 26.0 a

8.2 a 20.8 a

3.1 a. . 13.2 a

181.7 dl 290.s f1

95.4 c 135.6 d

55.3 b 71.3 c
23.1 a 43.0 b

10.L a 8.9 a

100.6 c 213-7 e

I7.2 a 11.6 a

13.0 a 3.1 a

4.8 a 4.7 a

1. Significances are based on Duncan's multiple range test at
5% level .
VaÏues within a column foi'lowed by the same letter(s) are not
significantly d'ifferent at 5% level .
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lrlhen wheat results [Table 15) are compared with wi]d oat results

(Table 18) it would appear that dichlofop methyl had a simÌiar effect

on both species and that llild oats was clearly more sensitive to the

herbicide than wheat.

Drichlofop methyl at rates lower than 1.5 kg/ha vrhen soil applied

did not appear to have any effect on shoot dry weights of wild oats

for the first six weeks following foliar applicatìon (Table 19).

When 1.5-2.0 kg/ha of dichlofop rirethyl was soil applied, there was

a marked reduction of wild oat shoot dry weíghts.

Slhen wild oat coronaj roots were destroyed, less herbicide trans-

location to the shoot resulted in increased plant abîìity to outgrow

the herbicide effect'. Reduced coronal root volume în contact with

the soil, and soil adsorption of the herbîcide under dry conditions

can be considered as some of the factors which contrîbuted to wild

oat recovery from the herbicide effect.

Dichlofop methyl at rates of 1.0-2.0 kg/ha applied at 3-4 leaf

stage of wild oats caused greater reduction of wild oat shoot dry

weìghts than 0.5 kg/ha. The shoot dry weìghts of wild oats treated

with 0.5 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl applied to the soil or foìiage were

not different from untreated plants indicating that this rate was

,insufficient for causing any effect on the shoots.

In agreement with Becker et al. (1975), control. of wild oats

with foliar applied dichlofop methyi was more effective than soil

applications. Soil applied dichlofop methyl appeared to cause severe

inhibr'tion of wild oat coronal root development without affecting

the shoots. Under fieid conditions, vvild oats were not kllled to a
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TABLE 19. Shoot dry weights of wild oat samples from plots treated
wîth soil and foliar applied dichlofop methyl .

Dichìofop methyl

kg/ha

Dry weights, of samples in gm

2 weeks 4 weeks 6 weeks B weeks

0.0

soil appl ied

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

3-4 leaf stage

0.5

1"0

1.5

2.0

0.94 cl

0.72 b

0.86 b

C.51 ab

0.33 a

0.78 bc

0.31 a

0.14 a

0.23 a

1.87 bl

2.36 b

2.01 b

1.65 ab

0.90 a

1.41 ab

0.97 a

0.62 a

0.50 a

4.09 cl 9.g4 dl

3.67 c 6.51 c

3.12 bc 5.78 c

1.03 ab 3.94 bc

1.16 ab 4.24 bc

5.1,2 c 8.26 d

1.05 ab 2.53 ab

0.83 a 1.70 a

0.91 a 0.94 a

1. Significances are based on Duncan's multipìe range test at
5% level .
Vaiues within a column followed by the same letter(s) are
not significantìy different at 5% level .
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great extent as a resuit of soii application of dichlofop methyl

(Tables 13 and 19).

The results (tables 17-19) îndîcate that conplete kill of wild

oats with soil appìied dîchlofop methyl wouìd require rates htgher

than 2.0 kg/ha while foliar application would require 1.0 kglha.

Tables 20 through 22 present mean coronal root lengths, root

dry weights and shoot dry weights respectìvely of green foxtail sampìes

taken at trvo lveekly interva'ls fron plots treated wîth soîl and foliar

appiied dichlofop methyì.

Dichlofop methyl at 1.C-2.0 kg/ha when soil applîed caused severe

reduction of mean coronal root lengths of green foxtail (Table 20).

hlhen 0.5 kglha of the herbicide was soil appl îed, green foxtail coronal

root lengths were reduced to a small extent and appeared to outgrow

herbicide effect in a similar nanner to wild oats (Table 17).

When dichlofop methyl at 0.5-1.5 kg/ha was applied at 5-6 leaf

stage of green foxtail, coronal root lengths were reduced severely

by the high rates, but 0.5 kg/ha of the herbicide was less effective.

The rate of 2.0 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl ìeft the plots without green

foxtail pìants for sample taking.

Root di¡y weights of green foxtail samples from plots treated with

0.5 kg/ha of dich'lofop methyl soiì applied, were not different from

samples taken from untreated plots (Tabte 21) in the first tl'¿o weeks,

but showed herbicide effect in the following four weeks. By the eighth

week, the plants shot'red a recovery tvhîch can be attributed to a possibìe

mixing up of plants showing herbîcide effect and later germìnated

plants that were only partîalìy affected by the herbicide at the low

rate (Tables 20-221.
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ïABLE 20. l,,lean coronal root lengths of green foxtail samples frompìots treated with soil and foliar apptied dichlofop màthyt.

Dichlofop methyl

kglha

Mean. root lengths in mm

2 weeks 4 weeks 6 weeks I weeks

0.0

soi l appl ied

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

5-6 leaf stage

0.5

1.0
1.5

41 bl

L3a
4a
3a
3a

34b
27 ab

4a

56 cl

21 ab

5a
4a
5a

29b
14 ab

5a

67 cl

35b
6a
7a
3a

21. ab

18 ab

3a

79 cL

34b
4a
5a
5a

38b
L6a
5a

l. !r'gnificances åre based on Duncan,s multipìe range test at
5% I eve]
Vaìues wìthin a coìumn followed by the same letter(s) are not
significantly different at 5% level .



TABLE 21. . Root dry_weîghts_of green foxtail sanples from plots
treated with soil and foiiar applied dichlofoþ rnethyl .

Dichìofop methyi

kg/ha

Dry weights of samples în mg

2 weeks 4 weeks 6 weeks I weeks

0.0

soil applied

0.5

1.-0

1.5

2.0

5-6 leaf stages

0.5

1.0

1"5

Ll

109.4 c' 1sB.o br

53.5 b 145.9 b

16.0 a I0.2 a

1.9 a 8.7 a

I.2 a 2.6 a

16.7 a L2.4 a

2.8 a 4.1 a

1.0 a 2.3 a

23.8 bl

17.5 b

15.6 b

1.5 a
1.3 a

8.3 ab

i..1 a

0.8 a

51.7 cl

14.3 ab

13.9 ab

2.4 a

2.I a

17.0 b

3.9 a

1.3 a

1. Si.gnificances are based on Duncan's multipìe range test at
5% level .
Values within a column followed by the same letter(s) are notsignificantly different at 5% levê1 .
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Dichlofop methyl at rates higher than 0.5 kg/ha elther soil

appììed or applied at 5-6 leaf stage caused severe reductîon of root

dry weights of green foxtail. Both soil applr'ed and foliar appìied

treatments were equally effêctive in reducing root dry weîghts.

The reduction of green foxtaii root dry weights has been explained

by near compl ete inhibition öf coronal root growth and devel opment

(sexsmith, 1973; Cholv, L974; and Frîesen, 1974),

Dichiofop methyl at rates lower than 1.5 kg,/ha when soit app] ìed

did not appear to have any effect on green foxtail shoot dry weights

throughout the samplìng period (Table 22). However, when the rates

of 1.5-2.0 kg/ha of the herbicide was soÌl applied green foxtail
plants showed severe stunting with subsequent reduction of shoot dry

lveights.

Green foxtail plants in the plots treated with 0.5-1.0 kg/ha of

dichìofop methyl soiì applied appeared to recover from these treat-

ments in the same way wi'ld oats recovered fro¡n the same soil applied

treatments (Table 19). It would appear that herbicide concentrations

at these rates were below the threshold level that would be required

to cause lasting effect on the two species.

Dichlofop methyl at rates higher than 0.5 kg/ha when applied at

5-6 1eaf stage of green foxtail, caused reduction of shoot dry weights

with negìigibie recovery of the plants from the herbicide effect

(Table 22). Green foxtail shoots appeared to recover from the herbi-

cide effect when 0.5 kg/ha of dìchlofop methyl lvas applied at the

same |eaf stage.

Table 23 presents seed counts per square meter and seed counts



'1ABLE 22. . Sþo9t d¡y weigltg of green foxtail samples from plots
treated with soil and foliar applied dichlofop methyl .

Dichlofop methyì

kg/ha

Dry weîghts of samples in mg

2 weeks 4 weeks 6.u¡eeks B weeks

0.0

sói l appl ied

0.5
1.0

1.5

2.0

5-6 ieaf stâge

144.1 bl

136.5 b

128.9 b

33.4 a

21.5 a

L32.7 b

9.2 a

2..1 a

282.4 cL

153.9 b

154.5 b
36.7 a

20.8 a

146.3 b

13.1 a
3-7 a

396.0 e1 570.4 e1

249.5 d 603.0 e

163.3 c 250.9 d

84.0 ab 113.2 b

39.6 a 127.6 b

271.1. d 186.3 c

53.8 a 91.7 b

It.Z a 15.9 a

0.5

1.0

1.5

1. Significances are based on Duncan's muìtipie range test at
5% level .
Values within a column followed by the Same letter(s) are not
significantly different at 5% level .

:i
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TABLE 23. The effect of soil and foliar applied dìchiofop methyl
on wild oat panicìes, green foxtail heads and seed nurnbers.

Dichlofop methyl Wild oats Green foxtail

-

kg/ha seeds/mÍ seeds/panicle seeds/ml seeds/plant head

x 104

175 d1

25.8 c

10.6 b

3.5 a

1.1. a

2.5 a

0.4 a

0.1 a

0.03 a

0.0 3960 dl

soil app l ied

1944 bc

1503 bc

t072 b

831 b

3-4 leaf stage

0.5 3816 d

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

1.0

1.5

2.0

2180 c

406 a

87a

37 al

41 a

34a

36a

36a

31 a

39a

33a

30a

318 dl

253 c

186 b

91 a

53a

157 b

7La

29a

28a

1. Si_gnificances are based on Duncan's multipìe range test at
5% leveì.
Values Ín a column followed by the same letter or 'letters
are not significantly different at 5% level
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per panicle or plant head, of wild oat and green foxtail samples taken

from plots treated with soil and foliar appl ied dichiofop methy.

Dichlofop methyl at rates lower than 1.5 kg/ha soil appìied did

not appear to effectively reduce wild oat seed numbers per square

meter, but 1.5-2:0 kg/ha reduced seed number per square meter (Table

23). t,{ild oat seeds per panicle were not affected by 0.5-2.0 kglha

of dichlofop methyl that was soil applied.

t,lhen 0.5-1.0 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl was applied at 3-4 leaf

stage of wild oatso wild oat seeds per square meter were reduced only

to a small extent, but application of 1.5-2.0 kg/ha resuìted in

satisfactory reduction. l,lild oat seeds per. panicle did not appear

to be reduced by 0.5-2.0 kg/ha of dichlofop methyi appìied at 3-4

leaf stage, although a trend to!,rards a reduction was observed.

t¡liid oat results (Table 23) indicated that dichlofop methyl

mainly reduced wild oat panicles per square meter but not seeds per

panicle. Since dichjofop methyl acts by killing the !,lild oats, this

finding appears to ìndicate that wild oats were either killed or not

killed and that the herbicide did not exhibit any sublethal effects

on fl oweri ng.

Dichlofop methyl at 0.5-1.0 kg/ha when soil applied caused reduc-

tion of both seed number per square meter and seed number per plant

head of green foxtail, but not as effectively as 1.5-2.0 kg/ha.

When 1.0-2.0 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl';,1^ras applied at 5-6 leaf

stage of green foxtail, satisfactory reduction of green foxtai l seeds

per square meter and seeds per plant head was obtained. The rate of

0.5 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl was not as effective as the higher rates

in reducing seed number per foxtail head.
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t'lhen the effect of dichlofop methyi on wild oats rtas compared to

the effect on gt"een foxtail the tt'to species appeared to react quite

dîfferently to the herblcîde.

Experîment IX. The effect of soìl and foliar applìed dr-chlofop

methyl on the growth and coronal root deyeiopment

of barley, a) 1975, b) 1976.

a) 1975

Tables 24 tÞ.rough 26 present mean coronal root lengths, root

dry weights and shoot dry weîghts, respectively, of barley samples

taken at two weekly interva]s from plots treated with so'il and foliar
applied dichlofop methyl .

Dichlofop methyl at 0.5-2.0 kg/ha when soil applied did not

cause any reduction of rnean coronal root lengths of barley dur.ing

the first two weeks following foriar applîcation, but reduced coronal

root lengths by the forth week at rates higher than 1.0 kg/ha (Table

24). Barley coronal roots âppeared to outgrow the effects of dichlofop

methyl at 0.5-1.0 kglha when soil applied but not at rates of 1.5_

2.0 kg/ha.

blhen 0.5 kg/ha of dichìofop methyl was appìied at 3-4 leaf stage

of barley, mean coronal root lengths indicated no herbicide effect
throughout the sampling period. However, when 1.0-2.o kg/ha of the

herbicide was apþlied at this ìeaf stage, there was a reduction of
barley coronaì root lengths wht'ch l'tas very severe at the rate of
2.0 kg/ha during the first four weeks followlìng follar application.

Sexsmith (1973-) , chow [1974) and Frrìesen (1976) Índicated that
dichìofop methyl ìnterferred with the development of coronal roots



TABLE 24. llean coronal root lengths of barìey samples from plots
treated with soil and leaf applied d'ichlofop methyl .

Dichlofop methyl

ks/ha

Mean coronal root length in cm

2 vreeks 4 weeks 6.weeks 8 weeks

0.0

soil appl ied

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

3-4 leaf stage

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

6.8 al

4.7 a

5.2 a

3.8 ab

3.1 ab

5.9 a

2.6 b

1.1 b

0.6 b

7.3 al

5.9 ab

2.7 bc

1.8 c

0.7 c

4.1 ab

2.4 bc

1.6 c

0.9 c

8.9 al

6.6 ab

3.7 bc

2.5 c

1.3 c

7.8 a

3.9 bc

2.7 c

2.0 c

9.5 al

8.8 a

5.3 b

3.1 bc

1.1 c

8.9 a

3.4 bc

2.I bc

2.3 bc

1. li_gnificances are based on Duncan,s multiple range test at
5% I evel .
Values in a column foiìowed by the same letter(s) are not
significantly different at 5% level .
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of susceptible cereals through the inhibition of growth. The results
(Tabìe 24) established clearly that barley coronal t"oots like l.rild
oats and green foxtail (Tables 17, !8,2A,21,I were sensîtive to 1.0-

2.0 kg/ha of dichlofop nretþl eÍther soii applied or applîed at 3-4

leaf stage of the crop.

The reduction of mean coronal root lengths of bar'ley was refjected

on root dry weights especìalìy at rates of 1.5*2.0 kg/ha of dichlofop

methyl applied to the soil and also when foliar applied (Tabìe 2S).

Root dry weìghts of barley sampìes taken from plots treated with 0,5-

1.0 kg/ha of dichlofop.methyl when applied to the soil or foliar
applied' îndicated some recovery whîch was attributed to the initiation
of new coronal roots,

Barley samples from piots treated with 1.b-2.0 kg/ha of dichìofop

methyl applied to the soil or foìiar applied did not show any coronal

root recovery or root initiation.
Shoot dry weights of barley samples from plots treated with 0.5-

1.0 kg/ha of the herbicide applìed to the soil or foliar applied did

not s¡ow any herbicÌde effect (Table 26). However, sampìes from

plots treated with 1.5-2.0 kglha of dichìofop methyl showed severe

reduction of barley shoot dry weights.

The reduction of shoot dry weights of barley has been explained

by barley's reìative inability to netabolize dichlofop methyl at the

high rates of. 1.5-2.0 kg/ha. Barìey plants from these treatments

appeared stunted and poor'ly developed frorn six to eight weeks folìowing

folìar application.

The results [Table 26) indicated that barley shoots were to.lerant
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ïABLE 25, Root dry weights of barley samples from pìots treated
with soil and foliar applied dichlofop methyl .

Dichlofop methyì

kg/ha

Drry weights of.sampìes in gm

2 weeks 4 weeks 6 weeks 8 weeks

0.0

s0îl applied

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

3:4 lêâf stage

0.79 ¡1

0.57 ab

c.49 b

0.23 bc

0.17 c

0.68 a

0.51 ab

0.27 bc

0.1.1 c

1.36 al

1.12 ab

1.17 ab

0.82 b

0.39 b

1.48 a

1.06 ab

1.09 ab

0.80 c

2.05 a1 3.94 al

2.37 a 3.80 a

1.47 ab 3.24 ab

1.16 b 2.09 bc

0.81 b 2.16 bc

3.14 a 4.23 a

1.85 a 3.17 ab

0.99 b 2.08 bc

0.72 b 1.63 c

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.A

1. Significances are based on Duncan's multiple range test at
5it level .
Values within a column folIovled by the same letter(s) are
not significantly different at 5% level .
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TABLE 26. Shoot dry weights of bariey samples from pìots treated
v¡ith soil and foliar applied dichlo,fop methyl .

Dichlofop methyì Dry weight of samples Ìn gm

2 weeks 4 weeks. .6 weeks I weeks

0.0

soi l appl ied

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

3-4 lêaf stage

8.74 aI

8.91. a

6.63 ab

3.45 bc

3.27 c

11.04 al

11.32 a

9.57 ab

4.2L bc

4.19 c

12.50 a

11 .48 a

6.05 bc

5.97 bc

13.60 a1 21.96 al

12.83 a 22.14 a

11.94 ab 18.40 ab

5.81 bc 12.31 bc

4.08 c 9.82 c

14.22 a 20.15 a

13.85 b 19.43 a

8.21 ab 10.67 bc

6.75 bc 10.91 bc

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

8.31 a

4.86 bc

4.39 bc

4.L7 hc

1. Significances are based on Duncan,s muìtiple range test at
5% I evel .
Values within a column followed by the same letters are not
significantly different at 5% level .
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to 0.5-1.0 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl applied to the soil or foliar
applied, but sensÌtive to 1.5r2.0 kglha, Barley coronal roots appeared

to be more sensitrlve to both soÌl and foliar applîed dlchlofop methyl

than the shoots, but this was expìained by translocation of inadequate

herbicide concentratîons to the shoots following root destruction.

b) 1976

Table 27 presents root and shoot dry weÍghts of barley samples

taken at two weeks and eÍght weeks after folrlar apptication frorn

plots treated wîth soil and foliar appljed dîchlofop methyl .

'l^lhen 1.5 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl was soil applied, both root

and shoot dry weights of barìey were reduced (Table 27). Barley

.plants appeared to outgrow the effect of dichlofop methyl as a resuli
of soil dilution effect on the herbicide concentration that is avail-
able for plant uptake.

The destruction of the first developed coronal roots, could also

have Iîmited herbicide uptake and translocation to other metistematic

regions such as the shoot merìstems, and thus reduce the herbicide

effect. This reduced herbicide effect would probably result in
initiation of new coronal roots or reduced interference with shoot

development that was consistent with 197b results (Tables 24-26).

Dichlofop methyl at 0.6-0.8 kglha.alone and v¡ith 0.5% of treatment

spray volume of Rennex 36 did not appear to affect root and shoot

dry weights of barley when appìied at 3-4 leaf stage of barley.

Barley plants treated vlith 0.5 kg/ha of dichiofop methyl appiied at

3-4 leaf stage indicated results similar to 1976 results (Tables ZS-27).

From these results [tables 24-27) it nrould appear that 0.5-0.8



TABLE 27. Root and shoot dry weights of barley sampies from plots treated with two
rates_of dichlofop methyl uith and without'Rennäx 36 appìied at two leaf stagèsof wì ld oats.

Dichlofop methyl Root dry weight in gm shoot dry weight in gm

kg/ha

0.0

1.5

2:3 leaf stage
0.6

0.8

0.6

0.8

+ 0.5% Rennex 36

+ 0,5% Rennex 36

3-4 leaf stage

+ 0.5% Rennex 36

+ 0.5% Reñnex 36

0.6

0.8
0.6

0.8

2 weeks

0.85 al
0.19 b

0.69 a

0.66 a

0.75 a

0.68 a

0.67 a

0.79 a

0.76 a

0.81 a

1. significances are based on Duncan's multipre ranqe test at s% level .
Values within a column followed by the same lettér(s) ãre nõi iiéñiricangv differentat 5% level .

,B weeks

1.41 al
0.65 b

l.2I a

1.23 a

1.31 a

1.21 a

1.14 a

1.20 a

1.43, a
1.18 a

2 weeks

9.50 al
3.17 b

.8. 26 a

7.23 a

7.67 a

6.92 a

7,97 a

8.37 a

7.63 a

8.09 a

I iveeks

18.0 al
13.0 b

18.0

18.0

16. 5

L7 .7

a

U.B a

18.7 a

.L7.5 a

U.9 a

6(¡



kg/ha of dichlofop methyl w'ith 0.5% qf treatnent spray volume of
Rennex 36 can be used on barl e¡r without any crop injury.
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Experiment X. The effect of root applied dichìofop methyl on mitosis

of coronal roots of wheat, bar'l ey and wild oats

Tablês 28 through 30 present mitotic indjces of coronal root

samples taken from wheat, bar'l ey and wild oats respectively, that had

been treated with root applied dichìofop methyl for periods of g, 12

and 24 hours. Plants from each species were treated at the 3 1/Z leaf
stage of growth.

frlitotic index is the percentage of dividing cells of the total
number of cells observed. A change in the mitotic index of the plant

caused by the treatments would mean a change in the number of dividing

celis in the pìant roots.

When wheat plants were exposed to concentrations of 0.05-1.00 ppm

of dichlofop methyl for a peroid of I hours, the mitotic index did

not appear to be affected although there was a trend towards reduction

at the concentrations of 0.50-1.00 ppm (Table 29).

When the period of exposure was extended to 12 hours, dichlofop

methyl at concentrations of 0.05-0.50 ppm did not appear to reduce the

mitotic index, but the high concentration of 1.00 ppm reduced it.
There was no difference in the mitotic index when wheat plants exposed

to a concentration of 0.10 ppm of dichlofop methyl !,,ere compared with

those exposed to 1.00 ppm.

It would appear that ìncreasing the treatment duration resulted

in increasing amount of dìchìofop methyl in the plant to phytotoxic

levels, and that even the amount delivered by a concentration of 0.10 ppm

would be phytotoxic to Ìrheat coronal roots if the treatment duration

was long enough.
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TABLE 28. The effect of dichìofop methyl of mitotic lndex'of'
wheat coronal roots following exposure for 8 hours, 12 hours
and 24 hours

Dichlofop methyl Mitotic indexl

ppm B hours 12 hours 24 hours

0.00

0.05

0.10

0. 50

1.00

8.4 a2

7.5 a

7.0 a

6.3 a

6.6 a

g.L a2

8.7 a

7.8 ab

7.1 ab

5.1 b

8.9 a2

7.4 a

6.4 ab

4.3 bc

2.8 c

1.
2-

800 celìs were observed per treatment.
Sigqificances are based on Duncan's multiple range test
at 1.0% level .
Values within a column followed by the same letter(s) are
not significantly different at 1.0% level.
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TABLE 29. The effect of dÍchlofop methyl on mitotic index of
barley coronal roots followîng expolure for B hours, 12 hours
and 24 hours

Dichìofop methyl

' ppm

Mitotic i ndexl

B . hours 12 hours 24 hours

0. 00

0.05

0. 10

0. 50

1.00

'B.g a2

9.0 a

7.5 ab

6.1 b

4.8 b

10.0 a2

9.4 a

5.8 b

2.6 c

L.7 c

9.3 a2

7.4 a

3.9 bc

i..4 c

L.0 c

1.
2.

800 cells were observed per treatment.
Signifr'cances are based on Duncan,s multipìe range testat 1.0% level .
Values within each column fol lowed by the same letter(s)
are not significantly different at j..0% ievel.
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TABLE 30. The effect of dichlofop methyì on mitotic index of
wild oat coronal roots followÌng exposure for I hours,
12 hours and 24 hours

Dichlofop methyl

ppm I hours 12 hours 24 hours

Mitotic indexl

0.00

0.05

0.10

0.50

I .00

7.6 a2

5.4 ab

4.0 bc

3.4 bc

2.7 c

8.5 a2

3.2 b

2.6 bc

1.6 bc

1.1 c

8.r a2

5.8 b

2.3 c

1.6 c

0.5 c

1.
2.

800 cells were observed per treatment.
Significances are based on Duncan's multiple range test
at 1.0% level .
Values within a column followed by the same letter(s)
are not significantly different at 1.0% level.
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By increasing the treatment duration to 24 hours, the extent of

reduction of the mitotic index was increased dramatìcaìly, The reduction

of the mîtotic index caused by a concentration of 0.10 ppm of dichlofop

methyl was similar to that caused by 1.00 ppm appìied for 12 hours,

The high concentration of 1.00 ppm of dichlofop methyl when applied

for 24 hours resulted in very severely reduced mitotic index.

The mitotic index of wheat coronal roots decreased from that of

the solvent blank, with increasing concentration of dichtofop methyl

from 0.05 ppm to 1.00 ppm during the 24 hour exposure period. The

decrease in the mitotic index indicated that a phytotoxic level of

dichlofop methyl in the pìant was involved, and that once this level

t'¡as passed, the reduction of mitotic index occurred regardless of the

duration of the treatment.

This observation was stressed by the B hour exposure period,

during which the wheat plants did not appear to have accumuìated enough

concentration of dichlofop methyl to affect the mitotic índex. The

effects of extending the exposure period and that of increasing the

concentration of dich'lofop methyì from 0.05 ppm to 1.00 ppm were

similar, in that they resulted in increased amount of the herbicide

in the ptant with a subsequent. reduction of the mitotic index.

It would appear that in order to determÍne the time required

for dichlofop methyl to affect the mitotic index, a higher concentration

of the herbicide would give the effect in a shorter time, but the

concentration effect on the cells would mask the actuaì herbicide effect.
llhen barley plants were exposed to concentrations of 0.05 ppm

to 1.00 ppm of dichiofop methyl for a perîod of g hours, the mitotic
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index did not appear to be affected by 0.05-0.10 ppm, but the high

concentrations of 0.50-1.00 ppm reduced the mitotic index (Table 29).

The concentration of 0.10 ppm of d.ichlofop methyì reduced the mitotic
index to the same extent as 1.00 ppm.

. When the treatment duration was extended to 12 hours the low

concentration of 0.05 ppm of dichlofop methyi showed no effect on

bariey mitotic index. However, the concentration of 0.10 ppm reduced

the mitotic index to the same extent as 1.00 ppm when appìied for
I hours.

Exposure of barley plants to high concentrations of 0.50-1,00 ppm

of dichlofop methyl for a period of L2 hours resulted in severe reduction

of the mitotic i ndex.

hlhen the treatment period was extended to 24 hours, the low

concentration of 0.05 ppm of dichìofop methyl again showed no effect
on the mitotic index, indicating that this concentration was not high

enough to result in phytotoxic levels of the herbicide in the p.lants.

The other concentrations decreased the mitotic index as the concen_

tration was increased, with the most severe reduction resuìting from

1.00 ppn.

The effects of dichlofop methyì on barìey mitotic index were

simi lar to those on wheat. The concentrations of dich.lofop methyl

which were phytotoxic to wheat were considered to be 1.00 ppm in
an exposure period of 12 hours and 0.S0 ppm for 24 hours. In barley

the corresponding concentration was 0.10 ppm for both exposure durations.

l¡lhen wild oat plants were. exposed to dichlofop methyl at con_

centrations of 0.05-1.00 ppm for a period of g hours, the mîtotic
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index was decreased from that of the solvent blank with încreasrìng

concentration of the herbicide. The mitotic index of plants treated

lvith 0.05 ppm was not different from that of the solvent blank or

the high concentration of 0.50 ppm (Table 30).

}Jild oats did not appear to accumulate enough concentrations of

dichlofop methyl from the treatment with a concentration of 0.05 ppm

for I hours, to affect the mitotic index. The effect of the concen-

tration of 0.10 ppm on the mitotic index was similar to that of L.00 ppm

which appeared to indicate that wild oats had already accumulated

phytotoxic levels of dichlofop methy'l from this concentration.

Exposure of wild oat plants to concentrations of 0.05-1.00 ppm

of dìchlofop methyl for periods of 12 and 24 hours reduced the mitotic
index to a greater extent than the I hour exposure period The

concentration of 0.05 ppm when appl.ied for any of the treatment

durations resulted in reduced nitotic index. This observation indicated

that in wild oats, like in wheat and bar'ley, the effect of extending

treatment duration uras similar to increasing the concentration of
dichlofop methyl .

}'lhen the effect of the concentration of 0.05 ppm of dichìofop

methyl on barley mitotic index (Table 29) was conpared with that on

wild oat mitotic index (Table 30) barley r'las more tolerant to the

herbicide than wild oats. At the h.igher concentratìons of 0.10-1.00 ppm

of dichlofop methyl both species lvere very sensitive to the herbicide.

}{hen the effect of dichlofop methyl at the four concentrations

on the mitotic indices of wheat, barley and wild oats were compared

for an exposure period of I hours, the order of increasing sensitivity
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to the herbicide was not cìear1y established, but at an exposure period

of 12 hours the order lvas wheat, barley and wi]d oats.

When the stages of mîtosis (prophase, metaphase, anaphase and

telophase) in wheat, barìey and wiÏd oats were examined, none of the

stages appeared to predominate over the others. This observation

appeared to indicate that the stages of mitosis were not affected

by dichiofop methyl . The results appeared to suggest that dichlofop

methyl affected the interphase.

If the interphase of the cell cycle was affected, then cel l

nuclei enterjng mitosis would be stopped and the mitotic index sub-

sequentiy reduced. Examination of nuclei volume ratio of large to

small nuclei was not done accurateìy enough to indicate which of the

stages (G' S, or G2) of the ìnterphase was affected.

The ráte of translocation of dichlofop methyi into the cells and

cell nuclei, rate of de-es terì fi cati on of the methyl ester form and

the rate of formation of water-solub-le conjugates from the active

acid form, might be considered as some of the factors that influenced

the effect of the herbicide on the nitotic index of the three species.

It is suggested.that a combination of the three factors is involved

in the species differential sensitivity,

Experîment XI . The effect of root applied dichlofop methyl on the

growth and coronal root deveìopment of wheat, barley

and wild oats.

Tables 31 through 33 present growth for three-day intervals of the

coronal roots of wheat, bar'ley and wild oats respectively, which had

been treated with root applied dichlofop methyl for a duration of



TABLE 31. The effect of dichlofop methyl on growth of wheat coronal roots

Dichlofop methyl Growth in rm Total growth

0.00

0.05

0. 10

0. 50

1.00

Day 1

Bal

8a

7a

5a

6a

1. significances are based on Duncan's multiple range test at 1..0% level .values within a column followed by the saine lettãr(s) ãrã-nõi-.iéñiiicantty differentat L.0% level .

36 al 29 aL

27ab 26a

29ab 25a

32a 37 a

19b 28a

13 bl 16 al

2La 7ab

28a 6ab

3c lb
4c Ob

102 a1

89 ab

95 ab

78b

56c

Rate of growth

mm/c1ay

7.3 a1

6.4 ab

6.8 ab

5.6 b

4.0 c

(o
(t¡



TABLE 32. lhe effect of dichlofop methy] on growth of barley coronal roots

Dichlofop methyl Growth in n¡n

ppm

0. 00

0 .05

0.10

0. 50

1 .00

Day 1

4al
3a

3a

3a

3a

1. Significances are based on Duncan's multìple range test at 1.0% level.
values within a column fo'llowed by the sañre tettðr(s) u.à nõt-liéñifican¡y differentat 1.0% level .

4s al 32 al

19b 33a

11 b Bb

lc 0c
Lc 0b

l0

17 bl t2.a1

31 a 8b

15b 0c

0c 0c
0c 0c

13

Tota] growth Rate of growth

mm mm/day

110 al

94b

36c

4d

4d

7.8 al

6.7 b

2.6 c

0.3 d

0.3 d

(o
c'r



TABLE 33. The effect of dichìofop methyl on growth of wild oat coronal roots

Dichlofop methyl Growth in nm Totai growth

ppm

0.00

0. 05

0.10

0.50

1 .00

Day 1

18 bl

9a

8a

7a

6a

1. Significances are based on Duncan's multiple range test at 1.0% ievel .values foliowed bv the same letter(s) are'not signiriðãniiy-ãiïtå.åi.rt ar the 1.0% ieve.t .

46 b1 3t bl

3a 0a

2a 0a

2a la
2a 0a

10

48 bl 23 bl

0a 0a

0a 0a

0a 0a

Oa 0a

13

166 bl

1,2 a

l0a

10a

Ba

Rate of growth

mm/day

12.8 b

0.9 a

0.8 a

0.8 a

0.6 a
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24 hours. The experiment lasted two weeks, at the end of which totat

coronal root growth and the rate of growth was obtained.

The coronal roots of wheat plants treated with dichlofop methyl

at concentrations of 0.05-0.10 ppm appeared to grow at the same rate

as plants treated with the solvent blank (hereafter refeffed to as

control plants). There was a slight reduction of growth by the end

of experiment, but this was not statistically significant. The nomal

growth of plants treated with concentrations of 0.0b-0.10 ppm was

consistent with the observations on the effect of dichlofop methyl

on mitotic index (Tables 28 and 30)

The coronal root growth of plants treated with concentrations of

0.50-1.00 ppm of dichiofop nethyl was similar to the control plants

for the first seven days of the experiment, but showed reduced growth

throughout the next six days. Due to the severe reduction of wheat

coronal root mitotic index by similar concentrations of dichlofop

methyl , the rate of growth observed could have occurred only as a

result of coronal root recovery from the herbicide effects on cell

el ongati on .

The corona:l roots of wheat were not killed as a result of expo-

sure to dichlofop methyl at concentrations of 0.50-1.00 ppm and that

the pìants were able to metabolize the herbicide at a relatively
slow ráte since the effect on mìtosis was observed after 24 hours

of treatment (Table 28), However, the reduced coronal root growth

by the end of the experiment woujd appear to jndicate that growth

was primarily attributed to cell elongation since cell division was

ìargely inhibited.
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The coronal roots of barley plants treated with dîchlofop nethyl

at a concentratìon of 0,05 ppm indtcated an initially reduced growth,

gro$rth rate similar to the control pìants, and reduced growth at the

end of the experiment (Table 32). The reduced growth of the coronal

roots appeared to be due to the reduced mitotic index (Table 29) in

addition to reduced cell elongation during the four days followìng

treatment.

The roots recovered from herbicide effect after four days, during

which ce'l l elongation appeared to be functioning norma1ly. The reiluced

growth at the end of the experiment could mean that there lvas a sub-

lethal effect on cell division.

Barìey plants treated with dichlofop methyi at a concentrati m

of 0.10 ppm showed reduced coronal root growth within the first ten,
days, and then ceased growth. This observation appeared to suggest

that cel'l eiongation was operatìng whi'le dell division had stopped,

which subsequently ìimited ce11 elongation from functioning further.

When barley plants were treated wÍth dichlofop methyl at con-

centrations of 0,50-1.00 ppm, coronal root grovJth was severely reduced

on the day of treatment, and ceased growth after the first day.

The reduced growth lvas probably contributed to primarily by celì

elongation, after which both celt elongation and cell division stopped

and the corona'l roots died.

Barley pìants did not appear to be capable of outgrowing the

herbicide effect even at the low concentrations of 0.05-0.10 ppm.

This appeared to indîcate that cel l elongation of barley pìants was

more sensitÍve to dichlofop methyì than wheat cell elongation (Tables
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31 and 32). The reduction of bar'ley root mitotìc index inhibÌted later

root growth and development. Dichlofop methyl at concentrations of

0.10-1.00 ppm inhibìted both cell divîsion and cell elongation of

bari ey coronal roots .

hlild oat plants treated with dichlofop methyl at concentrations

of 0.05-1.00 ppm showed reduced growth during the period of treatment.

During the next four days, growth was severely reduced by al1 the

concentrations used. Growth of the coronal roots ceased after the

foüth day and did not recover by the end of the experiment. The growth

of coronal roots treated vrith a concentration of 0.05 ppm of dichlofop

methyl during the first four days after treatment was similar to
growth of. coronal roots treated with 1.00 ppm.

. The results (Table 33) would suggest that in wild oats both cell
division and cell elongation were inhibited at ali concentrations of

dichìofop methyi applied. The effect of dichiofop rnethyl at concen-

trations of 0.05-0.10 ppm on wild oat coronal root growth, lüas more

severe than on barley although growth was affected in Þoth species

(Tables 32 and 33).

. 0f the three species, wheat showed partial coronal root recovery

from the effect of dichìofop methyl on ceìl e'longation while wild

oats and barley did not show any recovery from concentrations of

0.05 ppm and 0.10 ppm respectively. The results also appeared to

suggest that wheat coronal roots were partially capable of metaboiizing

dichlofop methyl at the concentrations used in these experiments whiìe

barley and wild oats were not.

Tables 34 through 36 present coronal root counts per plant,



TABLE 34. The effect of dichlofop methyl on wheat corona.l roots, corona.l rootìengths, total .root and shoot dry weights two weèks after 24 hour treatment

Dichlofop methyl Roots/plant Mean root length Root dry wt. shoot dry vrt.
PPm cm gm gm

0.00

0. 05

0. 10

0. 50

I .00

48.5 al

45.0 a

38.3 b

37.5 b

32.8 h

1. significances are based on Duncan's multiple range test at 1.0% leve}.

12.3 al

13.4 a

11.3 ab

13.2 a

10.1 b

3.9 al

3.7 a

3.7 a

3.1 ab

2.6 b

10.9 al

10.9 a

9.4 ab

9.2 ab

8.7 b

o



TABL-E 35. The ef_fect of dichlofop.methyl on barley coronal roots. coronal rootlengths' total root and shoot'ary wöignïs tr^;o 
-üeeks;i'úi 

24 iäu;"tieatment

Dichlofop methyt Roots/plant Mean root length
PPm cm

o.oo 34.0 al 7,7 al 1.7 al 7.1 al
ò.os 3r.7 a 7,9 a 1.8 a 7J a

0.10 26.4 ab 5.3 ab l.l ab b.4 b

0.50 23.1 b 4.3 b 1.0 ab 5.0 b

1.00 24.0 b 4.2 b 0.6 b 4.1 b

1. signifïcances are based on Duncanrs murtîple range test at r.0% lever.

Root dry wt.
gm

Shoot dry wt.
gm

ot\



TABLE 36. The effect of dichtofo-p methyl on wild oat coronal roots, coronal rootlengths, total 
,root and shoot'dry weights two weeks after 24 hour ireatments

Dichlofop methyl, Roots/plant Mean root length Root dry wt. shoot dry wt.
ppm cm ' gm gm

0.00 28.3 cr t3.l cr Z.Z cl 14.9 d1

0.05 26.4 c 6.4 b 1.6 b lt.7 cd

0.10 20:5 b 6.0 b 1.5 b 10.1 c
0.50 5.1 a 4.1 a 0.7 a 6.5 b

1.00 4.0 a 4.2 a 0.7 a Z.B a

l. Sìgnificances are based 
-on_ 

Duncan ' s multipìe range test at 1.0% tevel ..values within a corumn-foilowed by the same tettËr(s)-ãre-nõi-õiiñittcantty
different at the 1.0% level .

o
UJ
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mean coronaì root length, and root and shoot dry weights of the plants

that were referred to in the preceeding discussîon (Tables 31-33).

l,lhen wheat plants were exposed to dîchlofop methyt at concentratìons

of 0.10-1.00 ppm for a perÍod of 24 hours, the number of coronar roots
per plant was reduced (Table 34). Dichlofop methyr at concentrations

of 0.05-0.50 ppm did not appear to reduce the mean coronar root length

of the roots initiated after treatment. However, the high concentration

of 1.00 ppm of the herbicide, reduced both roqt number per plant and

the mean length of later initiated coronal roots, which ¡las reflected
0n root and shoot dry weights. The tow concentrations of 0.05_0.50 ppm

of dichlofop methyl did not have any effect on root and shoot dry

wei ghts .

Exposure of barì ey plants to díchrofop methyì at concentrations

of 0.05-0.10 ppm did not appear to affect the number of coronal roots
initiated after treatment, or the mean iength of these roots. conse-

quently the root and shoot dry weights of the plants were not affected
(Tab1e 35). These resu:rts were consistent with fierd resuits (Tabre

24) which were treated with higher dichrofop methyl concentrations,

on the basis of soil vorume for herbicide vorume (equivatent concen-

trations in the fierd were 0.50-2.00 ppm). It wourd appear that the

soil had a marked dilution effect on the amount of dichrofop methyì

available for pl ant uptake.

Dichlofop methyl at concentrations of 0.50_1.00 ppm reduced the

number of coronal roots initiated after treatment and the mean length
of these roots. The root and shoot dry weights were simÍrarry reduced.

ll:iìd oats treated with dichlofop rnethyl at a concentration of
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0.05 ppm had the same number of coronal roots as the control plants.

The coronal roots of wiìd oats decreased wîth increasing concentration

of dîchlofop methyl from 0.10 to 1.00 ppm. At the hî9h concentration,

the coronaì roots measured were those present at the start of the

experiment. The initiation of new coronal roots Ù,,as completely inhib.ited

by concentrations of 0.50-1.00 ppm of the herbicide.

The reduction of the number of coronal. roots per plant and mean

root length by the high concentrations of dichlofop methyi resu.lted

in reduced root and shoot dry weights. The low concentrations of
0.05-0.10 ppm were not as effective in reducing the root or shoot

dry weights as the high concentrations.

These results (Tables 34-36) were cìosely consistent with the

field study results (Tables 14-19 and 24-26) although under field
conditions the concentrations affecting the growth parameters measured,

were several times higher. Dichlofop methyl adsorption, as affected

by soiì organic matter,, the cation exchange capacity, c.lay content

and soil moisture status, and the general herbicide degradation by

chemicaì and soil microorganisms might be considered as the main

factors that influenced the differentia'l herbicide effect under field
condi ti ons .

Experimqnt XII. The effect of root applied dichìofop methyl on

growth of the elongation region of coronal roots

of wheat, barley and wild oats

Tables 37 through 39 present growth for three day intervals of
the eìongation regÍon of coronal root sampres marked on wheat, barrey

and wild oat plants respectîvely, which had been treated wîth root

applied dichlofop methyì for a period of 24 hours.



TABLE 37. The effect'of dichlofop methyl on growth of the eìongation region of wheat coronalroots

Dichlofop methyl Growth in nm

0.00

0.10

1 .00

Day I

Values within a column followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly differentat the 5% level .

19a 28a lBa

L5a 13b 21,a

16a 2c 8b

L9a LBa

15ab L3a

L2b 1.0a

Total growth

mn

102 a

77b

48c

Rate of growth

mm/day

7.8 a

5.9 b

3.7 c

o
or



TABLE 38. The effect of dichlofop methyl on growth of the elongation region of barleycoronal roots

Dichlofop methyl Growth in r¡m

ppm

0 .00

0.05

0. 50

Day

Va'lues within a column fol lowed by the same 'letter'are not significantly different at5% level .

lBa lBa

18a 7b

Bb 0b

24a

0b

0b

10

31 a

0b

0b

13

34a

0b

0b

Total growth Rate of growth

125 a

25b

8c

mm/day

9.6 a

1.9 b

0.6 c

o
!



TABLE 39. The effect of dichlofop methyl on growth of the elongation region of wild oat
corona l roots .

Dichlofop methyl Growth in nm

0.00

0.05

0. 50

Dav 1

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at
5% level .

14a 15b

LZa 0a

l0a 0a

18b

1a

0a

25b

la
0a

23b

0a

0a

Total growth Rate of growth

mm mm/day

95b

14a

10a

7.3 b

1.1 a

0.8 a

O
0o
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The total growth of the elongation ¡egion at the end of two weeks

was used to obtain the rate of growth, The plants from each species

were treated at the same tîme when they were at the 3 1/2 leaf stage

of growth,

I.lhen wheat plants were exposed to dîchlofop methyl at concentrations

of 0.10-1.00 ppm, the growth of elongation region was not affected

during the treatment duration, but was severely reduced by the fdurth

day (Table 37). The growth of the eìongation region virtuaily ceased

on the second day as a result of treatment with 1,00 ppm concentration

of dichìofop methyl .

This cessation of growth appeared to indicate that cell elongation

was af.fected by the high concentration of the herbicide. However,

from the foirrth day onwards, the rate of growth of the eìongation

region increased with time and indicated slow recovery from the effect
of 1.00 ppm concentration of dichlofop methyl . The increasing rate

of growth of the elongation region of wheat coronaì roots clear.ly

ìndicated that celI elongation was sensitive to dichlofop methyì,

but due to the plant metabolism of dichlofop methyl , the coronal roots

started to recover from the herbicide effect after a period of four days.

The growth of the eìongation region ot pluna, treated with 0.10 ppm

concentration of dichlofop methyl appeared to be normal . The total
gro$rth at the end of two weeks showed that pìants treated with t.00 ppm

of dichlofop methyl were not ful'ly recovered.

Exposure of barley plants to dichlofop methyl at a concentration

of 0.05 ppm had no effect on the growth of elongation region of coronal

roots during the treatment period, but severely reduced the rate of
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growth by the fourth dajl. The growth of the elongatîon regìon ceased

after the forth day and did not recover by the end of the experiment

(Table 38).

tllhen barìey piants were exposed to dichìofop methyl at a concen-

tration of 1.00 ppm, the growth of elongation was reduced during the

24 hour treatnent period, and ceased completely thereafter. The

results indicated that both concentrations of dichlofop methyl inhibited

ce1 1 eìongation, suggesting that ce]ì elongation of barley coronal

roots t,las very sensitive to dichiofop methyl (Table 3g).

!'lhen wild oat plants were exposed to dichlofop methyl at concen-

trations of 0.05-0.50 ppm, growth of the elongation region of coronal

roots was not affected during the treatment period. The growth of
elongation region ceased after the treatment period, and did not

recover by the end of the experîment (Table 39), t,llild oat plants

treated with a concentration of 0.05 ppm of dichlofop methyl appeared

to show very littìe recovery from the herbicide effect.

From these results (Tabìes 37-39), only wheat appeared to be

capable of recoveri ng from the effects of dichlofop methyl . This

recovery has been expiained by the relative ability of wheat to form

water-soiuble conjugates from the acid form of dichtofop methyl

(Shimabukuro et al ., 1977; Todd and Stobbe, 1977).

Accumulation of high concentrations of the acid form of dichîofop

methyì in the coronal roots of these species reduced the mitotic index

severely (Tables 28-30) but wheat was partially able to reduce the

concentration to non-phytotoxic levels within a duration of four days,

alìowing for celì eìongatÍon to occur.
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Barley and wild oats did not appear to have the capacîty to

reduce the concentrations of the acÌd form of dichlofop methyl to

non-phytotoxic levels during the duration of the experÌrnent. Conse-

quently they did not appear to recover from the herbicide effects

when treated with even 1ow concentrations of 0.05-0.10 ppm.

Since the three species shol,,ed severeìy reduced mitotic îndicies
(Tables 28-30) when treated with dichlofop methyl at concentrations

of 0.10-1.00 ppm, it would appear that transiocation of the herbicide

into the cells and cell nuclei, was similar in the three species.

It would therefore appear that the rate of de-es teri fi cati on of
dichlofop methyi from the ester form to the active acid form and rate

of formation of conjugates from the acid form might expiain the dif_
ferential sensitivity of the species.

Todd and Stobbe (1977) found that after three day exposure of

these species to dichlofop methyl , there was a lower concentration

of the acid form in wheat roots than bariey and wÍld oats.

The results (Tabies 28-30 and 37-39) have shor,,n that dichlofop

methyl interferes with both ceil division and ceil elongation in wheat,

barley and wild oats. Due to the relative inability of both barley

and wild oats to detoxify dichlofop methyl at the concentrations used,

their coronal roots stopped growing and died from treatment with

the concentrations of 0.50-1.00 ppm.

Barley plants were not killed as a result of the short duration

treatment with dichlofop methyl , but wild oats were ki1led by the

eleventh day in all the experîments conducted, The high concentration.

of 1.00 ppm of dichlofop methyì was more effective in killing the

!vÍtd oats than 0.50 ppm.
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In wild oats, treatment with dichlofop methyì at concentì"ations

of 0.50-1.00 ppm lnhibîted the înitiation of new corenal roots, apart

from inhibiting cell divÌsion and cell elongation. In barley plants,

the initiation of new coronal roots was affected only to a small extent

although both cell division and cell elongation were severely affected

by concentrations of 0.05-1.00 ppm. In wheat cell division was inhibited

at the high concentration of 1.00 ppm, but ceìl elongation was only

partialìy inhibited by the end of two $,eeks. l¡Jheat coronal root ini-
tiation was affected by dichlofop methyi to the same extent as barìey.

The results (Tables 28-39) have demonstraied that the concentration

of dichlofop methyl accumuì ated jn the plant would inftuence the

sel.ectivity between the three species. Application of dichiofop

methyi at concentrations higher than those used in these experiments

would kill even wheat which was shown to be more tolerant to dichlofop

metfuil than barley and Ìrild oats.
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GTNERAL DISCUSSION

The experiments have been presented separately but were planned

to answer questions about the field performance of dichlofop methyl

on wheat and barìe-v. Thtls generail discussr'on is.an attempt to inte-
grate the rlnformation that was obtained from both field and laboratory

investigations.

Both fie.ld and ìaboratory observations indicated that at Ieast

four days were required before any severe sJmptoms of the effect

of dichlofop methyi deveìoped on wheat, balley, wild oats and green

foxtail. This delayed effect showed that eÍther dichlofop methyl

was only pantially effective in the methyl ester form in which it
wâs appl ied or it was not sufficientìy translocated to the sensitive

sites in this form. Physiologicai studies by Brezeanu et al . (f976)

and Todd (tSZ7)(personal cormunication) indicated that dichlofop

methyl is primarÌly translocated in the acid form. Furthermore

their findings suggest that the acid is the more active form in

the meristematic tissues. The rate of de-es teri ficati on of the

ester fo rm to the acid fonn has been shown by these investigators to

vary among.wheat, barley, lvild oats, and green foxtail which may

partial'ly explain the selectivity between the four species. The

findings of these investigators could be used to explain some of
the field observatrlons made in the experiments of thris project.
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In the fÍeld investigationsn ît ryas expected that the linited

translocation shown by Brezeanu et al . t1976) could be conpq,nsated

for by thorough pìant coverage through directrì.ng the spray at a

nozzle angle of 45o înstead of 90o and încreasrìng the spray volume

from 55 l/ha to 232 1/ha. Sfnce neîther of these tvo factors appeared

to improve the'fieid performance of dfchìofop methyi, t!anslocatîon

could only linit herbicîde activîty through its dependence on other

factors such as herbîcide penetration into the pìant, and the rate

of de-esteri fìcati on of the methyl ester form.

I,lhen Rennex 36 (or any of the other surfactants) rvas added

to foliar applied dichlofop methy'l , activity was improved. This

suggests that both the retention of the herbîcide on the pìant

surface and penetration into the plant mîght limit herbicide activity.
The effect of addîng surfactant was sîmilar to increasing the app'l i-
cation rate of dichlofop methyl . From these observations it might

be concluded that dichlofop methyl activity depends upon suff.icìent

accumulation of phytotoxic levels of the herbicìde in the sensitive

sites before the plants could react.

The results of field and laboratory detenninations of the

effect of dich'lofop methyl on the growth and coronal root development

of wheat, barì ey and wiìd oats indicated that the root meri stem

was one of the most sensitive sites to the herbicide. The effect
of soii applied dichlofop methyl were not immediately obvious but

after 4-6 weeks started to sholv. Through gradual killing of the

coronal roots, herbicîde uptake became limìted with a subsequent

recovery of the mare tolerant species such as wheat and barìey.
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Dichlofop methyl interferred wîth both celI etongation in the

elongation region of corona'l roots and their ¡neristematic activity
by inhibiting cell divîsîon. The inhibi'tion of cell divîsion coutd

occur as a result of dichlofop methyì interference with energy

netabolism and other cellular reactions whîch häve not been expìained

for the herbìcide. Thè duration of exposure of the pìant ¡oots

to dichlofop methyl determined the leveì of accumulatrlon of the

active forms of the herbîcide in the plant and the subsequent effect

on both cel1 elongation and cell divîsion.

Where the time of application was the main factor being inves-

tigated, the stage of growth of both wild oats and green foxtail
that was most sensitive to dichlofop methyl was required in order

to determine the ¡ow rate that cou'ld give effective control at reduced

costs. Application of dichlofop methyl at the early ìeaf stages

may give satisfactory control of both weeds, but under uneven and

late emerlence of wild oats and green foxtail inadequate control

might be obtained.

There are three possibte types of infestations of wîld oats

and green foxtail which could affect crop yields. These include

a high infestation of both weeds with the majority emerging l-2 weeks

following crop emergence (type I), a high infestation with uneven

eme!"gence that is prolonged over 1-4 weeks (type II) and a tow

înfestation with prolonged emergence over the same period (type III).
In both 1975 and 1976, the main types of infestations were types I
and IIt. By subjecting the counts of wild oat plants and green

foxtail pìants per square meter to a.regression analysis (comelatîon

coeffîcients of 0.91 and 0.83 for wheat and barley respectively),

ît was determined that 68 wild oat plants and 270 green foxtail
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plants per square meter lvould cause yieid reduction of Wheat,

The correspondiìng ïnfestations whr'ch would reduce barley y{elds

were 104 wild oats and 480 green foxtaii plants per square meter.

The computed results were closer to those experimentally determined

for wheat by Alex (1966) who showed that 54 wiìd oats would reduce.

wheat yields and Frìesen (1965) who showed that 400 foxtail plants

would reduce barley yields. The variabte climatîc condltions,

especially rainfall, the general soll noisture status and the size

of sample counted might account for the sììght differences.

Type I infestation on wheat required l.l kg/ha of dichlofop

methyl applied at the 2-3 leaf stage of wild oats to grlve satis_

factory control of both wìld oats and green foxtail. At this leaf
stage adequate control of both weeds resutted in greater yieìd

Ìncreases than the control at the 3-4 ìeaf stage or 5-6 leaf stage,

This result was in agreement with Bowden and Friesen (1967) who

showed that wild oat removal with barban at the 2 leaf stage gave

better yield increases than late wiid oat removal . The resu.lts

were also in agreement with Behrens et al . (1974) who showed that
the removal of both lvild oats and green foxtail with dichlofop

methyl applied at the 2-4 leaf stage gave higher yieìd increases

than removal at 5-6 leaf stage.

In type III infestation on wheat, 0.6-0.9 kg/ha of dichlofop

methyl with surfactant applied at the 2-6 leaf stages of wi.ld oat

gave adequate control.of both weeds. l,lheat yields obtained from

the treated plots were consistently greater than yields from untreated
plats. The time of application of dîchlofop methyl was found to be

critical only under type I infestatîon.
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The time of appiication of dichlofop methyl on barìey was onìy

critical from the stand point of herbìcide injury to bar'ley. Dichlofop

methyl at rates of 0.6-1.l kg/ha when applied at 2_4 leaf stage of
both bariey and wild oats did not cause injury whjìe 1.4 kg/ha caused

injury at ail stages of application. At the 5_6 leaf stage even

the low rate of 0.8 kglha caused injury which indicated that barley

was more sensitive to dichìofop methyi at this leaf stage. The control
of weed infestations of both types I and III were similar in 1975 and 1976.

Invariably the nain injury came from lodging of barley plants as

a result of a pinching-off effect which occurred at the first internode.

Although there was no satisfactory explanation of this observation,

the stems appeared to indicate a mechanical rather than chemical

effect at the point of pinching-off. It was suggested that, normal

celì eìongation after cell division of the intercalary meristems

has been inhibited by dichìofop methyl and courd resurt in tissue
weakening, that might cause the stems to collapse under the pìant's
wei ght.

The low barl ey yield increases which resulted from adequate

control of wild oats and green foxtail was attributed to the combined

effect of early weed competition with the crop in addition to crop

injury, and were in agreement with the results of Behren,s et al .
(1974) and Todd and Stobbe (1974). To avoid injury to barley it is
suggested that the rate of 0.8 kg/ha of dichìofop methyl with sur_

factant shouìd be used at 2-4 leaf stage.

Since dichlofop methyl did not give any control of broadleaf

weeds other herbicides such as MCpA and bromoxynil had to be sprayed
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over the experimental areas for broadleaf weed control . Under field
conditions, it is important to limit the number of weed control opera-

tions for economic reasons. When dichlofop methyl was tank-mixed with

bronnlynil, the satisfactory control of wild oats, green foxtail and

other broadleaf weeds has a direct pract.ical application. However,

the antagonism observed between MCPA and dichlofop methyl wouìd neces-

sitate split application. The combination of dichlofop methyì wìth

brornxyni l wouìd still be the best choice under field conditions.



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In both wheat and barley, competition from wild oats and green

foxtail caused reduced yields. Infestations higher than 6g wiìd oat
plants and 270 green foxtail prants per square meter caused severe

reduction of wheat yÍelds. The corresponding infestations for barley

were 104 wiìd oat pìants and 4g0 green foxtai r plants per square meter

in both 1975 and 1976.

The removal of both wiid oats and green foxtail with dichlofop
methyì at the rate of 1.1 kg/ha at the 2-4 reaf stages of wird oats

resulted in increased crop yieìds. satisfactory controì of both wiid
oats and green foxtail was obtained with 0.8 kg/ha of dichlofop methyl

with Rennex 36, in an optimum spray voìume of 116 l/ha.
In barìey, there was no difference in yields when both wild oats

and green foxtail were controiled at the 2-3 reaf stage and 3-4 reaf
stage of wild oats. However, at'the 5-6 leaf stage of wild oats,
rates higher than 1.1 kg/ha of dichìofop methyl were required for
satisfactory contror. Due to the sensitivity of barrey to dichlofop
methyl at rates higher than 1.1 kg/ha, severe crop injury resulted,
with subsequent lower yield increases. ïhe injury to barley coutd be

avoided by using the rate of 0.g kg/ha of dichlofop methyi with sur_

factant.

wheat was found to be ress competitive wìth both wird oats and

green foxtail than bar'rey. satisfactory contror of both weeds with
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dichlofop methyl was obtained at the 3-4 leaf stage due to the prolonged

emergence of both wild oats and green foxtail.
When dichlofop metlyl was tank-mixed wÌth MCpA, for controlling

both grassy änd broadleaf weeds, there was an antagonism which resulted

in inadequate control of wild oats, but not green foxtail. The com-

bination of dichlofop methyì with bromoxynîl gave excellent control

of wild oats, green foxtail and broadleaf weeds.

The coronal root meristem was shown to be one of the secondary

sites of action of dichlofop methyl . Both cel l division and cell
elongation of coronal roots of wheat, barley and wijd oats were sen-

sitive io dÍchlofop methyl . The concentration of dichlofop methyl

accumulated in the pìant determl'ned the sensitivity of wheat, barl ey

and wild oats. Wheat was more tolerant to dichiofop methyl than

barley. Bariey became more sensitive to dichlofop methyl with advancing

natu ri ty.
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SUGGESTED AREAS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH hlORK

The results suggested that dichlofop methyl interferred with

the interphase stage of the ceil cycre. A determìnation of ratios
of large to small nucleî of cells of coronaì roots of wheat, barìey

and wild oats, following treatment with the herbicide, would elucidate
the stage or stages affected.

During the microscopic examination of chromosomes, it was

noted that some of the ceils from treatments with r.00 ppm of d.ichìofop

nethyl had chromosoma l distortions. It rvas not possìble to establish
whether the distortions were as a result of treatment or squashing.

Further observations of chromosomes after plants are exposed to
dichlofop methyl would yield usefui information on chromosomal behavior

after treatment, especially nuclear membranes.

The basis of differential sensitivity of barl ey cultivars to
dichlofop methyl shourd be crosely examined in a joint effort between

weed researchers and plant breeders, so that more resistant cultivars
can be geneticaì1y obtained either through breeding or screening,

culturing techniques shourd be made use of for studying dichlofop
methyì effects on meristematic tÍssues.

Further work on the cytological effects of dichlofop methy.l

in combination with antagonists such as MCpA may yieìd useful information
about some of the fierd observations. The differentiar subrethal

effects of soil applied dÍchlofop methyl on seen number per plant head

of wild oats and green foxtail requires further elucidatîon.
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